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Cotton Brings 
25.50 Thursday
Cotton has been coming in the 

latter part of week at a lively 
rate, the warm sunshine of the 
past few days making the bolls 
burst rapidly. Many o f the 
farmers are behind with their 
picuing* on account of so few 
available pickers. Five hundred, 
pickers could be used steadily 
lor several weeks.

Up to Thursday night there 
taid been a total of 1,270 bales 
ginned.

The price being paid on the 
O’Donnell market Thursday was

Cotton is king in the O’Don
nell country. The king has a 
very healthy family in the way 
of maize and other feedstuff's that 
are being shipped by the carload 
daily Come to the O’Donnell 
country.

Davis Gin Catches 
Fire from Match

The Berry Davis gin had a 
close call from destruction Wed
nesday of last week when a blaze 
of tire suddenly flashed through 
the entire building, burning all 
the loose lint hanging from the 
walls. The tire originated from 
a ma’ch that was taken in by the 
sicker, igniting before it reached 
thec eannr and was transferred 
to all the five stands and from 
them blown through to the pack
er. Ail the empleyes jumped 
into the fight with wet bagging 
and without checking the speed 
of the machinery fo ra  moment, 
the flames were soon subdued. 
The loss to the machinery was 
only the scorching of a plank on 
trie press to the extent that it 
had to be replaced. The gin was 
running on G. L. Stevens’ bale, 
which was practicaliy ruined.

Mr. Davis has had previous ex 
perienre in fighting gin fires and 
says that had he s oppdd the 
machinery he could not have 
saved a thing.

Man Injured 
by Autom obile

Uncle Jimmy Pratt was run 
over by an automobile on Doak 
street near C. L. Tomlinson's 
residence Friday night about 8 
o’clock. Both legs were broken 
above the knees and he was oth
erwise bruised. He W’as inune 
diately rushed to a Lamesa san
itarium where he was given treat
ment, but his condition is con
sidered very grave.

At the point where the acci
dent occurred, tivocars were ap
proaching from opposite direc
tions and the driver of oneof the 
cars claims that he was so blinded 
by the glare from the lights of 
the other car that he did not see 
Mr. Pratt who was in the road, 
and after passing over him the 
car went into the bar pit.

Mr. Pratt is 70 years of age 
and has resided on his farm near 
Tredway for several years, being 
well known to all the old timers.

The arrest of a Lamesa citizen 
was made in connection with the 
accident.

Singing Convention 
to Meet Sunday

The district singing conven
tion has been revived and a big 
meeting of all the singers in the 
district will be held at the school 
building next Sunday uftemoon 
at 2 o’clock. It  is not known 
where the next convention will 
be held on the first Sunday in 
November, but any community 
desiring to have it will have an 
opportunity to apply for it at 
this meeting. It  is expected 
that a large crowd will be in at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koniger 
arrived Sunday from Wau reka 
Oklahoma, to make their home 
here. The latter is the daughter 
of W. J. Smith.

Grandmother Dead
G. Ward Moody was in town 

Wednesday, having just returned 
from Fort Worth where he had 
been to attend his grandmother, 
Mrs. 0. C. Moody, who died there 
Saturday of last week and was 
buried Thursday at Springtown. 
Mr Moody had planned to have 
the b-jnd here make its initial ap
pearance on last Friday night, 
but the illness and death of his 
grandmother called him away. 
The band will make an appear
ance later.

A Thought 
for You--
Thrift Is the Basis of Success in 
Every Walk of Life

r

Be thrijfty and you will state a certain measure of 
success in Whatever you undertake,

W e welcome you to make this bank your Head
quarters. Arrange to put by a certain amount of what 
jron receive, e will take care of it, and when you 

* want it, the money will always be ready for you.

The First State Bank
O 'D O N N E LL, TEXAS.

Lynn County 
Fair a Success

Those attending the L yn n  
county fair at Tahoka state that 
it was a success in every particu 
lar, large crowds showing their 
appreciation of the displays by i 
attending each day. The Index I 
has not been able to get the list 
of awards for the best exhibits, i 
In the cattle division. F. M. 
Vaughn received first prize for 
the best Jersey bull and first on a 
yearling Jersey heifer. This 
stock was from Mr. Vaughn’s 
dairy herd.

The O’Donnell booth contained 
the best, display of products of 
any exhibited, but owing to the 
fact that the exhibits were not 
entered for prizes, but merely to 
show the world the productive
ness of the soil of this section, no 
official recognition was given it. 
The booth was decorated by C. 
A. Wasson, T B. Bailey, Jake 
I^edy, Mrs. J. R. Sanders and 
Mr. and B. O. McGonagill. the 
work showing great care by the 
decorators.

Part of the O’Donuell exhibit 
will be shown at the Lubbock 
fair this week and from there 
taken to Wichita Falls for exhi 
bitiou and from there will be sent 
to the State Fair at Dallas.

Help Postmaster “Shorty” W right 
Help Yourself i as Little “Jeff”

Death Claims Pop
ular Young Man

Lloyed Henry Heard died at the 
Sanford sanitarium at Lamesa 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
death resulting from an acute at
tack of appendicitis which he 
suffered a couple of weeks ago 
and for which he underwent an 
operation. The deceased rallied 
from the operation and was sup
posed to be getting along nicely, 
and had even talked of getting 
up, but on Monday night suffered 
a sinking spell. He rallied from 
this, however, but had another 
depression and passed away.

Lloyed Henry Heard was 21 
years of age at the time of his 
death and was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs- G. M. Heard and had re 
sided in this country since 1915. 
He leaves a wife and nine months 
old daughter.

Deceased was buried at Plain- 
view cemetery Wednesday after 
noon, Rev. W. A. Kercheville con
ducting the funeral services at 
the school house at that place, 
many attending from O'Donnell.

Mr. Heard waa very popular 
with his friands and bia passing 
is deeply regretted by all He 
had been recently employed by 
Harris ft Etter In driving one of 
their drays. Honest and honor* 
able in every respect, his death 
Cut short the life of a young man 
who would have been very useful 
to tne community, The Index 
joins in expressing sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

In Hospital
Carve y Shook left Tuesday 

night for Lamesa where he un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis. While away his position 
at the O'Donnell Mercantile 
Company will be filled by Mr. 
Gray*

The big rush at the O'Donnell 
post office is on again and the 
crowds that pack around the 
windows when the afternoon 
mail comes in attest this fact. 
To faciliate the delivery of mail, 
Post Master Hal Singleton says 
that all mail matter should be 
plainly and properly addressed. 
I f  you have a post office box, 
have ail your mail directed 
to this number. If you have not 
got a box, have it directed to 
general delivery. This will en
able the clerks to handle your 
mail expeditously. I f  you are 
on a route out of O’Donnell, be 
sure that your mail bears the 
route and box number. The 
carrier must know deffinitely 
where to leave your mail, if it is 
td reach you.

As to outgoing mail, Mr. Sin
gleton requests that you have it 
properly addressed with your re
turn address upon it, and bear
ing sufficient postage. A great 
many letters and cards are 
dropped into the letter box each 
day with no address and bearing 
insufficient postage. This means 
that such mail must be to 
the Dead Letter office, or be de
layed in reaching its destination. 
In mailing parcel post matter 
see that it is securely wrapped 
and tied before mailing.

Postmaster Singleton will do 
his best to handle all mail going 
through the office whether itffi 
properly addressed or not. but 
asks that the public cooperate in 
the above ways to facilitate han
dling the great volume of busi
ness now going through this 
office.

Lee Wright, w e ll  know n  
young man of O’Donnell who is 
now completing a tour of the 
Middle Western states, playing 
the part of Jeff in Jack Hoskins 
production of Bud Fisher’s fa
mous cartoon success, Mutt and 
Jeff in Havana.

Since Lee Wright has appeared 
in this character, he has received 
numerous offers from the West 
Coast moving picture producers 
of comedy pictures, to star him 
in comedies on the silver screen 
at the conclusion of the tent sea 
son.

Lee Wright will appear in 
O’Donnell with the Mutt and 
Jeff show who will give their per
formance in the mammoth wa
ter proof tent on next Thursday 
night. October 9th.

N ew  Gin at Pride ~
G. R. Gatewood, who with his 

brother has established a gin at 
Pride was in town Wednesday 
for supplies. He stated that the 
gin was working in good shape 
and expected to run full time af
ter this week. He has five- 
eighty saws with all the latest 
improvements in ginery and his 
work is said to be equal to the 
best.

Jefferson Business
Men Visit Here

— L •

E. M. Wilder and T. J. Rogers 
of Jefferson, arrived this week to 
give the country a thorough in- 

"tion with a view of locating. 
The gentlemetr '  favorably im
pressed with the country aua1/- 
is likely they will become resi
dents as soon as they get their 
bearintrs. Mr. Rogers is a great 
squirrel hunter and saya he 
misses the tall pines to hunt 
them in, but has been informed 
that in the absence o f treea he 
will have to look down for his 
favorite game, the ground being 
full of them. He is a director in 
one of the banks at his home 
town, also owns farms and is in
terested in a number o f saw 
mills. Mr. Wilder is an expert 
electrician and has been manager 
of the Jeiferson electric light 
ice plant.

Misses Odessa Henderson, Lois 
Pugh and Moodye Burk visited 
Miss Ignore Lowrie at a Lamesa 
sanitarium T h u r s d a y . Miss 
Lowrie la convalescing from an 
operation for appendicitis.

New Stock of Jewelry 
g x m m * £

We invite you to come in and tee our splendid line of

Table Silverwdre, Watches, Rings 
and Diamonds

"They Make Gifts That Last"
Priced to suit any pocketbook

Fine Confections, Stationery 
Patent Medicines

In fact, everything carried in a first*class drag stove

The Corner Drug Store
T h e  R e s e l l  S t o r e
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WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

If*s the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
—and it’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.
W i i g l e y ’ s m ean s 
bcm ellt a s  w e l l  a s  

p ic  a s o re .

Champions have 
been standard 
equipm ent on 
Ford cars for 12 
years. They are 
also equipment on 
Ford trucks and Fordson 
t ractors. Champion X  is sold 
by90,000dealers at 60 cents.
Cham pion Spark P lug Co. 

Toledo, O b io

CH Am PI ON
0«#«a4a»l# fs * ft •••» ft"# ’

The man who »u> lK>rn to !** hanged 
nuiv escape by way of the electric

PSWm&c
"So matter how long you may have 

been tortured and disfigured by some 
itching, burning skin eruption, just 
apply a little of that soothing, healing 
Kesinot Ointment to the irritated sur
face and see if the-.ifTeringis not re
lieved at once. IUaling usually be
gin* that very minute, and the skin 
get* well quickly and easily unless 
the tre b le  is due to some serious in
ternal disorder.

Doctors prescribe Resinol widely, 
jtn when you try it, you are using a 
remedy o f  proven value.

R e s in o l  S o a p
is ideal for general 
toilet use. It is 
unsurpassed fo r  
th e  b a th  and 
shampoo.

H a l l ’ s C a t a r r h
M e d i c i n e  “ * COTb,"'dT  reatment, both 
real and internal, and has been success. 
>1 in the treatment o f Catarrh for over 
wry years. Sold by all druggists.
. J. C H E N E Y &. CO., Toledo. Ohio

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.eoc

Daddy's 
dEvei\ii\£ 

fairy Tale
MOTHER!

<*y,N\ARY GRAHAM BOWESi. _____ toe-* ' »- *»: 'IN PKiV, •

Child’s Best Laxative is 
“California Fig Syrup"

PRAISES TANLAC FOR 
ITS LASTING BENEFITS

UNINVITED WIND

“ I have ii funny engagement,' said 
Mr. Wind.

The I tree** Brothers looked at Mr. 
Wind and said:

•Toil seem lo he getting dressed up 
in your liest.”

“ Yes,” said Mr Wind. “ I have pul 
on my he>t windy eape, and my best 
windy hat anti my liest tly-nwuy windy 
shoes. But I have really nothing 
which makes me keep this engage
ment of mine.

“ 1 mean that I have hail no invita
tion to go where I Htn going. Hut 1 
am going Just the same.

“ You see some creatures are so silly. 
They don't blow in on others for sup
per, for example. They watt until 
they’re asked.

•‘Sometimes they will hint for an In
vitation. But most of the time they 
will not even do that.

‘They wait until they are asked, 
und if they're not asked they Just 
don't go at ull.

“But I am different.
“ I feel like going on a party nnd 1 

feel like seeing some people and so 1 
aut g'Wg.

"I haven't hinted about It. No, 1 
have not done that. Nor have I been 
invited, us I*ve said.

“But 1 feel as though I would like 
to have some fun blowing through 
window crocks, and if windows art’ 
open I shall blow right In and 1 shall 
not have my best manners with me.

“ No. I'm going to leave my best 
manners at home.

“ You know 1 often do that. I say to 
myself:

“ ‘Now, Wind, go out and have h 
good time and don’t bother about man
ners.’

“And then I answer myself In this
fashion:

"•.Ml right. Wind, I'll do us you sag
gest.’

“S . 1 Just leave my manners at 
home wrapped up for safekeeping In 
case I may want them at some time.

“That is one of the advantage* 
about not being asked to a party.

“ If 1 had been Invited to visit the 
people I might have felt it my duty to 
have unpacked my best manners be
fore I started.

“ I might have felt that I would have 
had to say how kind It was of them tr

Mr*. Smith Attribute* Pres
ent Good Health to Relief 
It Gave Her Year* Ago.

Tongue Shows if 

Bilious. Constipated

Hurry Mother! Even n fretful, peev
ish child loves the pleasant taste of 
“California Fig Syrup” and It never 
fails to open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child 
tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
mutt say "California” or you may get 
an Imitation flg syrup.

“ It has been seven years now since 
Tnnlac ended my troubles and I have 
not only enjoyed good health to this 
day but I ant .'10 pounds heavier, be
sides,”  said Mrs. W. It. Smith, who 
actively assists her husband In <q>er- 
ating the "Do Drop Inn.”  a popular 
refreshment and sandwich shop. SIN 
Fredericksburg Bond, Suit Antonio, 
Texas.

“Before taking Tanlac, I must have 
spent hundreds of dollars trying to 
gpt relief from nervous indigestion, 
only to go from had to worse. I suf
fered for years.' keeping to a strict

diet all the time, and finally beenma 
almost a nervous wreck, so utterly 
weak and run down that I  had to
spend many days In bed.

“Though I was In an almost help
less condition. Tanlac soon had mo 
eating and digesting everything, feel
ing less nervous nnd gaining strength 
fast. When I had taken six bottles. 
I was perfectly well nnd happy and 
front that day to this, I have not 
had any trouble, to speak of, vrith my 
health. Tttnlne Is wonderful and I  
can't praise It enough.”

Tunluc la for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable IMIls for constipa
tion : made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlac. ,

Prehistoric Dentistry
ltonechisel (the putieut)— Will you 

give me an anaesthetic, doctor?
Doctor Sabertooth—Sure! one wal

lop on the Juw with this stone mallet 
and you'll sleep till 1 get this tooth 
•lug out.

King of Mountains
Mount Everest Is nearly as high as 

the combined heights o f Mount Cook 
(the highest mountain In New Zen 
land). FuJI-Yama (the highest In Ja
pan). and Ben Nevis (the highest In 
the British Isles).

Paradoxical
"It takes it long, strong climb to 

reach success."
“ Yes. and the only way to get there 

Is to keep on the level.”— Boston 
Transcript.

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face. skin, baby nnd dust
ing powder nnd perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You mnv 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Multimillionaire
Hoho— I want some powders for In

sect s.
Druggist—About bow many do you 

want?
Hoho—Oh, millions!

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 
insane**. By the use of Bed Cross Ball 
blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN ”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Tin* lurgret sen-going Hwtrlrnlly- 
drivon passenger liner vet rontriioted 
for, Is soon to he built for service be
tween Sun Francisco nnd Honolulu.

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “ Baver”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handv “ Bayer”  boxea of 12 tablets 

_ _ _  A lo" bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.
Aspirin U the trade mirk of Barer Manofartn— of kloooacetlcactdesier of SUIle/UcseM

He Waved a Windy Farewell.

RALGIA
rworful, fcMtltof warmth of

14----  ---- -_____ ghtatag u ilgi*«* !n*M «
am*.: rve>4iti*« relief from throbbing, 
ftwrv rooking pel am at Kh mums 
tiara Nevrmigtn. Handar-fc* atm. At 

‘ 7<»mr dru*gl*ta,J6r ond 7tc * botti*.

V l U N T ' S
uesHTNiara oik

hate invited me, and I might have fell 
that 1 would have to say I hut it was 
sudi a pleasure.

"And when I want to leave I don’t 
have to shake hniuls with my ho* am 
hostess und tell them what a good 
time I had. No. 1 don't have to tuke 
a single manner along with me."

“ We didn't know that manners ever 
ennte singly," said the Breeze Broth
ers.

• v,m don't know everything." said 
■ Mr. Wind, with a little windy smile.
I "Ah. >es, I have lots of manner* if 
I want to use a lot and if 1 only want 
one or two I may only use one or two.

•‘people are the same way. They 
may go out and not say a jiolite thing 
and then Just before leaving they may 
make' one polite speech.

“Tlittiv was Just one manner they 
took along with them.

I “ I'm a powerful fellow In my way 
nnd I'm sure what I nn is right. to my 
own windy way of thinking at mo
rale.

“ But I can't talk to you any more. 
I must lie off. I am planning to cull 

! on lota of people.
“ I shall blow right In between the 

cracks, a* I’ve said, und I'll stir up u 
; lot of air.

"people will any that I have come 
' uninvited and Unit I have been ulde to 
get In all sort* o f places, 

j "They will speak of putting window 
atrip* upon their windows to keep me 

j out.
“But I won't mind. For Mr. Wind 

hna it way of getting In when lie wants 
i to get in. und anyway, I will have bud 
I my fun till* time.

"So. Breeze Brother*. I muat be off."
Me waved a windy farewell to the 

Breeze Brother* and they waved to 
him.

And off went Mr. Wind.

STAR

is®AR

For Breakfast, Dinner 
and Supper Try

Candied
Orange Peel

DIAM OND STAR
Remove the skin from 
thick ftkinned oranges, 
cut into thin strip* and 
soak in water overnight. 
Simmer gently in about 
four times its own bulk 
of water, pouring off the 
water and renewing sev
eral times. Thi* is to re
move the excess of pun
gent oil from the skin. 
When the skins have 
cooked about sn hour 
and n half in all, drain 
and cook in •  syrup 
made of 2 cups of Dia
mond Star sugar to one 
of water. Simmer very 
slowly until the skins ab
sorb all the syrup. Roll 
in Diamond Star granu
lated sugar and dry over 
night on papers before 
packing away.

Brands of Pure Cane Sudar
on your wheat or corn cakes. Used 
with butter they make a delicious 
combination, supplying strength 
forthe day’s workand replacing the 
energy you have already used up. 
And you know that they are abso
lutely pure —the best that can be 
made —because they are made in 
Texas by our modem refinery. 
Your grocer can supply you.

Sere this and watch 
for the next W atch for our recipes. Their use 

will make you popular.

ZMade in the Southwest —  Sold in the Southwest

Texas Sugar Repining Co.
TEXAS erry, TEXAS
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THE O’DONN

JAPAN REFUSES 
TO ACCEPT DISARM

AMENT PROTOCOL
JAPANESE PROPOSAL TOUCHING 

IMMIGRATION DISPUTE 
TURNED DOWN.

Help your stomach to 
get rid of poisonous gases 
and fermenting foods.

Master that catarrhal 
condition of the digestive 
tract with the remedy 
which has proved tta use
fulness over *  fuU half 
century.

P C -R U -N A
A  Splendid Tonic 
For Spring and 

Summer
Sold Everywhere 
Tablet* or Liquid

WILL TRY TO COMPROMISE

Effort Made to Reach Agreement
Before Text Reported to As

sembly.

DON’T ! 
DO 
THI!

J R Y  THE
PATCH 
TEST

Can You Hear?
PlacftwatcK to aarthan draw 

/ awajr. You should hear tick at 
1 $6 inches. Does a ringing in y *  

cr hearingi prevent you# proper hearing?

LE O N A R D  E A R  O IL
_j both H u d  No im i and D u l- 
Jan rub it back o f  aan 

B H *  in nostrils.
Far Sala Everywhere.

Imtmrm tftng drmcrtphrm foldmr ̂  
•ant upon reouei#

A. O. LEONARD, lac.
7*  Stb Ava 

New Ywk

Frequent Companions
Tourist—The aturk would seem to 

be the only unituul thut ever visits this 
community, 5

Native— Wrong, stranger. It's fre
quently followed by the wolf when It 
makes Its culls.

Weak and Miserable?
Are you dull, tired and achy—both- 

ered with a bad back? Do you lack 
unbition, rafTer headaches and dizzj* 
tie»»—feel “all worn out’*? Likeiy your 
kidneys are to blame. Lamenc*#. sharp.it fl ill .1 flit 1M_ W 1 l. _   1. . f *% M v‘ vtVac, auai ,
slabbing pains, backache and annoying 
urinary disorder* are all symptoms of•* ---T . “ “  rt uipvviUJB
eakened kidneys. Don’t wait for 

more serious trouble. Get back your 
health and keep it! Uae Doan s Pills, 
a stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
1 hou-anda of folks tell their ment. 
Ask your neighbor!  4

A  Texas Case

Genova.— The Japaneses delegation 
has notified the League of Nations’ 
first commission that Japan is un
able to accept the proposed arbitra
tion. security tyid disarmament pro
tocol in its present form.

The announcement followed the 
refusal of the first commission to 
accept a Japanese amendment to tha 
protocol that would permit the coun
cil to endeavor to conciliate disputes 
arising from domestic legislation, 
such as the Immigration legislation 

, in the United States.
Japan's attitude resulted In the 

most critical situation yet encount
ered In the three weeks' negotiations 
over the arbitration project.

Through M. Adachl the Japanese 
withdrew the amendment after the 
commission refused to accept ft, and 
then announced that Japan would 
be obliged to make reservations or 
else to withdraw from the arbitra
tion. security and disarmament pro
ject. This ts Interpreted to mean 
that Japan will refuse to sign the 
protocol.

The proposed amendment would 
have permitted Japan to carry the 
immigration dispute to the league 
council If The Hague court declared 
It to be purely domestic question. It 
Is predicted that The Hague court 
would certainly make this ruling in 
the dispute.

Sir Cecil Hurst of Britain, togeth
er with representatives of Australia. 
Brazil and France opposed the Jap
anese amendment, declaring that It 
would make the league a super
state.

Following Adachi's announcement 
M. Louis Loucheur of France re
quested Adachl to confer with him. 
together with Sir Cecil Hurst, in an 
effort to reach a compromise before 
the commission Is obliged to report 
the final , text of the arbitration, se
curity and disarmament protocol to 
the assembly.

cured me.'

, Mrs. E. M. Mnsk, 
|9t0 W a te r  S tree t, 
Waxahuchie, Tex., 
says: "M y  k idn eys
w e re  d iso rd ered  and 
acted too fr e q u e n t
ly. M y back bo- 
cam e sore  and when 
I stooped o ve r  I 
had sharp pains. I 
w as trou b led  w ith  
a con stan t, dull 
ache In m y back. 
M y back  was weak 
and lam e and m y 
housework becam e 
a burden. Doan's

BELIEVE FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE IN TEXAS
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State Quarantine Against Live Stock 

and Produce in Harria County

D O A N ’S  ̂
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Fiwtsr-Mkbmn Co* Mis. Cbeai,, B>JUlo. N. Y,

Teach Children 
To U*e

Cuticura
Soothes end Heals * 

hashes ai d Irritations 
Catlonrs Soap Keeps the Sk lnY lrar

A ITCH!
Money back without question 
I f  H UNT'S SALVE falls In tbs
treatment o f  ITCH, ECZEMA, 
R INQW ORM ,TETTER orother 
Itching skin disesaea. Price 
n o  at druggists, or direct frost 
LRIM nfSi Hsdltlst C« . Uwau.Tu.

Inflam ed EyesL
- r c / / e / ’ q u i c k . '

Boothe away pain and in
flammation Treat eyes irri
tated by dust. wind, eye
strain, etc. with—

m u s  GOLDEN E Y E  S A L V E

BellerThanPills 
tor Liver Ills.

Houston. Texas.— Infection of a 
part of a herd of cattle near Elling
ton Field, a short distance from 
Houston, in Harris County, with 
what is diagnosed by State and Fed
eral officials as the foot and mouth 
disease has caused a temporary quar
antine to be laid against a portion 
of Harris County.

The State quarantine has been de
clared against the movement of cat
tle, sheep and swine by the Texas 
State Live Stock and Sanitary Com
mission.

It has been known for two or three 
days that the cattle on the ranch 
of the Rev. William States Jacobs 
were afflicted with a disease re
sembling the foot and mouth dis
ease. It was diagnosed as this but 
.the matter was not made public.

In addition to the quarantine 
against live stock, everyone leaving 
the quarantine area must first be 
fumigated. Special officers have 
been sworn In for this purpose. A 
Federal Inspector will arrive soon 
to inspect other cattle in this sec
tion.

The herd of Dr. Jacobs totals 460 
head of some of the finest Brahma 
cattle In the country. He has been 
collecting his herd for the last three 
years and it Is very valuable.

Guards have been stationed for
several miles along the Houston-
Galveston highways, and no vehicles : 
or pedestrians are allowed to pass, 
tourists being forced to detour by
way of Laporte when traveling be
tween the two cities.

Rest
Rub— "I ubsolutcl 

to tob her hair !" I 
like it bobbed?”—Ji

Important to 
Readers of

Swamp-Root a

Thousnnda upon
have kidney or blad 
suspect it.

Women’s complaii 
nothing else but k 
result of kidney o 

If the kidneys are 
dition they tuay ca 
to become diseased.

You may suffer p; 
ache and loss of am 

l’oor health makes 
and may be despot 
one so.

But hundreds of \ 
Kilmer's Swamp-Roe 
to the kidneys, pr< 
remedy needed to i 
tions.

Many send for a 
what Swainp-Root, t' 
and bladder medicin 
By enclosing ten cet 
Co., Ringhamton, N. 
sample size bottle I 
can purchase medium 
at all drug stores.—

It Is estimated th 
mills In China 40 per 
ers are women, 40 fi 
dron and only 20 pet

British Soldlera Retreat.
Bagdad.—A battalion of native

British soldiers tinder the command 
of British officers, is retiring oq 
Antadia. sixty-five mile* northwest 
of Mosul, In the face of a Turkish 
advance.

□  I E
Wyoming Governor III. 

Cheyenne, Wyo.—Governor W il
liam B Ross of Wyoming Is serious
ly 111.. A consultation of physicians 
baa been called to consider the ad
visability of an operation Immedi
ately.
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iSTING BENEFITS

diet nil the time, and finally hemmn 
almost r nervous wreck, so utterly 
weak and run down that I had to
spend many days In bod.

“Though I was In an almost help
less condition. Tanlae soon had me 
eating and digesting everything, feel
ing less nervous and gaining strength 
fast. When I had taken sis bottles, 
I was perfectly well and happy and 
from thnt day to this, I have not 
had any trouble, to speak of, xrlth my 
health. Tanlae Is wonderful and I 
oun’t praise It enough.”

Tanlae is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

«r since 
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to this 
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a oper- 
popular 
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intonlo,

sf have 
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Tanlae Vegetable I'Hls for constipa
tion : rnnde and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlae. ,

y
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,s tooth

King of Mountains
Mount Kverest Is nearly as high as 

the combined heights of Mount Cook 
(the highest mountain In New Zea
land), F'uJI-Yamn (the highest In Ja 
pan), and Hen Nevis (the highest In 
the British Isles).

ASPIRIN ”  and INSIST!
“ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 

nuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
scribed by physicians 24 years for

he Neuralgia Lumbago
:he Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept o n ly  “ B a v e r"  package
^  which contains proven directions.

Hanrir “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet*
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*.

Msnufsftu-s Of iluooscellcscldssier of tUlleyUeasU

T *

st, Dinner 
upper Try
OMDSTAR
>f Pure Cane Suftar
ieat or corn cakes. Used 
■ they make a delicious 
a, supplying strength 
$ work and replacing the 
i have already used up. 
low  that they are abso- 
— the best that can be 
ause they are made in 
our modem refinery, 
r can supply you.
or our recipes. Their use 
you popular.

in the Souihwest 
______________________________ r —

‘FINING CO.
IXAS

THE O’DONNETJj INDEX

Help your stomach to 
get rid of poisonous gases 
and fermenting foods.

Master that catarrhal 
condition of the digestive 
tract with the remedy 
which has proved its use
fulness over a full half 
century.

P E -R U -N A
A  Splendid Tonic 
For Spring and 

Summer
Sold Everywhere 
T ab le ts  o r  L iqu id

DON’Tj 
DO 
THI!

iTRY TH E
(ATCH 
TEST

Weak and Miserable?
Are you dull, tired and achy—both

ered with a bad back? Du you lack 
unbitioo, suffer headache- and dizzi- 

feel “all worn out ')  I.ikely your 
kidneys are to blame. Lameness, sharp, 
'tabbing pains, backache and annoying 
urinary disorders are all symptoms of 
weakened kidneys. Don’t wait for 
more serious trouble. Get back your 
health and keep it! Uae Doesn't Pills, 
t stimulant diuretic to the kidneys, 
rboosanda of folks tell their ment. 
Aslc your neighborf #

A Texas Case
Mrs E. M. Monk,

StO W a te r  S treet. 
W axah a ch ie . Tex., 
says: “ M y k idn eys
w e re  d iso rd ered  and 
acted  too f r e q u e n t
ly. M y back bo- 
cam e aore and w hen 
I  stooped o v e r  1 
had sharp pains I 
w as trou b led  w ith  
a con stan t, du ll 
ache In m y back. 
M y back  was w eak  
and lam e and m y 
housework becam e 
a burden. Loan's

cured me.”

DOAN’S P5P
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS
Foslat-MiUmt* Coo Mlg. Chsm.. BulUlo. N. Y.

Teach Children
T O 'U s e

Cuticura
Soothes and H e ala 

Oaahaa a i d  Irritations

JAPAN REFUSES 
TO ACCEPT DISARM

AMENT PROTOCOL
JAPANESE PROPOSAL TOUCHING 

IMMIGRATION DISPUTE 
TURNED DOWN.

" T

WILL TRY TO COMPROMISE

Can You Hear?
Plata watch to sarthendrsw ’

J awar. You should hear tick at 
" S i iadiaa. Doea a rinaina in yaur 

aara prevent your proper hearing)

LE O N A R D  E A R  O I L .
laie.aa both Head Noiaaa and Daaf- 

■aa. luat rub a beck a f ease aad ,
inert in no.mla.

Fes Sele Everywhere. 
M M se fin l deecrrpfrve folder _ 

eenf upon reque.f 
A . O . LEONARD, le t.

70 Bib A v .
New York

Frequent Companions
Tourist—The aiork would M-ern to 

be tiie only uniutul thut ever visits tills 
conniiunity. *

Native— Wrong, ttmnger. It’s fre
quently followed by the wolf wbeu It 
umkes Its culls.

Effort Made to Reach Agreement 
Before Text Reported to An- 

aembly.

Geneva.— The Japaneses delegation 
has notified the League of Nations’ 
first commission that Japan is un
able to accept the proposed arbitra
tion, security Rnd disarmament pro
tocol in its present form.

The announcement followed the 
refusal of the first commission to 
accept a Japanese amendment to th« 
protocol that would permit the coun- 

| cil to endeavor to conciliate disputea 
arising from domestic legislation, 
such as the Immigration legislation 
in the United States.

Japan's attitude resulted In the 
most critical situation yet encount
ered In the three weeks' negotiations 
over the arbitration project.

Through M. Adachl the Japanese 
withdrew the amendment after the 
commission refused to accept It, and 
then announced that Japan would 
he obliged to make reservations or 
else to withdraw from the arbitra
tion. security and disarmament pro
ject. This Is Interpreted *to mean 
that Japan will refuse to sign the 
protocol.

The proposed amendment would 
have permitted Japan to carry the 
immigration dispute to the league 
council If The Hague court declared 
It to be purely domestic question. It 
la predicted that The Hague court 
would certainly make this ruling in 
the dispute.

Sir Cecil Hurst of Britain, togeth
er with representatives of Australia, 
Brazil and France opposed the Jap
anese amendment, declaring that It 
would make the league a super
state.

Following Adachi's announcement 
M. Louis Loucheur of France re
quested Adachl to confer with him. 
together with Sir Cecil Hurst. In an 
effort to reach a compromise before 
the commission is obliged to report 
the final. text of the arbitration, se
curity and disarmament protocol to 
the assembly.

BELIEVE FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE IN TEXAS

You can be sure there’s longer 
wear in shoes soled with USKIDE
\ [ O W  you can be certain o f get*

^  ting shoes that will wear longer*
Be sure they are soled w ith  

USKIDE—the wonder sole for wear.
Then just try to wear them out! 

USKIDE fights wear. W ill wear twice 
as long as best leather, often longer.

And it is comfortable, healthful, 
waterproof and anti-slipping.

USKIDE soles are being used by 
many shoe manufacturers who want 
to give their customers the most for 
their money by putting longer wear 
into their shoes.

USKIDE is saving money for hard 
walkers and workers everywhere.

Have your shoe repairman put 
USKIDE soles on those shoes that 
get the hardest knocks. USKIDE will 
stand the gaff.

Qenuine USKIDE has the name 
USKIDE on the sole. Look for it.

United States Rubber Company

Tudi

And—
for a Better Heel to (Falk Ont
A  fit com panion fo r  U S K ID E  
la the “ U . S.”  Spring-Step H eeL  
M a d e  o f  th e  n e w  S p r a v e d  
R u b b e r— the pureat, tougheat 
an d  moat uniform  rubber ever 
k n o w n . G et onto  a pair o f  
“ U .  S.”  S p r in g -S te p  R u b b e r  
H eela  right aw ay!

Send this Coupon for Fret Booklet
Fill out chla coupon and mail to the 
United Slate* Rubber C o , Dept K.. 
1790 Hroadwav, New York Citv and 
Bet l  free copy o f thi* uioncv-uvini 
booklet “ How to Cut Your Shoe Bell*."

USKIDE Soles

a I T C H !
Money back without question 
I f  H UNT'S  SALVE falls in tbs 
treatment o f  ITCH. ECZEMA, 
B IN Q  WORM,TETTER orother 
Itching skin diseases. Price 
IBe a t druggists, or direct from 
A l  IMMrta Uadlilsi Cs.. tksnsas.Tu.

Jn flam ed EyesL
- r e / i e f  q u ick . !

Soothe away pai* and In
flammation Treat eyes irri
tated by dust, wind, eye
strain. etc. with—

bull's GOLDEN EYE SALVE

BetierThdnPills 
lor Liver Ills.

State Quarantine Against Live Stock 
and Produce in Harria County

Houston, Texas.—-Infection o f a 
part of a herd of rattle near Filing- 
ton Field, a short distance from 
Houston. In Harris County, with 
what is diagnosed by State and Fed
eral officials as the foot and mouth 
disease has caused a temporary quar
antine to be laid against a portion 
of Harris County.

The State quarantine has been de
clared against the movement of cat
tle, sheep and swine by the Texas 
State Live Stock and Sanitary Com
mission.

It has been known for two or three 
days that the cattle on the ranch 
of the Rev. William States Jacobs 
were afflicted with a disease re
sembling the foot and mouth dis
ease. It was diagnosed as this but 
.the matter was not made public.

In addition to the quarantine 
against live stock, everyone leaving 
the quarantine area must first be 
fumigated. Special officers have 
been sworn In for this purpose. A 
Federal Inspector will arrive soon 
to inspect other cattle in this sec
tion.

The herd of Dr. Jacobs totals 450 
head of some of the finest Brahma 
cattle In the country. He has been 
collecting his herd for the last three 
years and It is very valuable.

Guards have been stationed for 
several miles along the Houston- 
Galveston highways, and no vehicles 
or pedestrians are allowed to pass, 
tourists being forced to detour by 
way of Laporte when traveling be
tween the two cities.

British Soldier* Retreat.
Bagdad.—A battalion of native 

British soldiers under the command 
of British officers, is retiring oq 
Amadla, sixty five miles northwest 
of Mosul, in the face of a Turkish 
advance.

Results
Rub— “ I absolutely forbade my wire 

to tob her hair!”  I*uls— ''How do you 
like it bobbed?” —Judge.

Important to All Woman 
Readers of This Paper

Swamp-Root a Fine Medicine

Thousand, upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loss of ambition.

l ’oor health makes you nervous, irritable 
and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by restoring health 
to the kidneys, proved to be just Vie 
remedy needed to overcome sucli condi
tions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swainp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder medicine will do for them. 
By enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive 
sample size bottle by parcel post. You 
can purchase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug stores.—Adverffcement.

It Is estimated Unit in the cotton 
mills in Chinn 40 per cent of the work
ers nre women, 40 per cent ure chil
dren and only 20 per rent are men.

A kind fm-e Is n beautiful face.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

SHOW CASES
8oda Fountains Store F u tu res

llnjr D irect From  Mann fact nrer
Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 

Dallas, T exas

6  B e l l -a n s  

Hot ’.vater 
S u re  Relief

ELLANS
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Everybody i« selfish except us.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless wiien they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
wuter blued with Red Cross Bull Blue. 
—Advertisement.

Obedience is the key to every door.

r s o o  P R E P A R E D  S P E E C H E S
RX) I '-Minute prepared »peei hr*, ora. 

tlont, .May*, di-baic*, .  J.i rc S,e, ind  |cr- 
lure* on the following ti-bjccta; Fm «fve, 
Education, Religion, rolinc.1 and S ex 'll 
Occa sions, speeches fo r Banquets, 
Church Societies. Cluh Taller. Reunions 
and Anniversaries, After-Dtonei Talks 
Noon-day Lunch Talks. Debates for t il 

occasions. Average cost 5 to  15ceach ingroup lots. 
A ll speeches written by college or university grad* 
uates. Write for list.
SOUTHEW LIBRARY SERVICE. 10X774. For WORTH. TEXAS

IN F L A M E D  EYKSi
Use Ur Thompson's Hyewatar.

Buy at t o o :  drngg.at'a oi I 1161 Hirer. Tiuy, N T. Booklet.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 40-1924.

Some women just can't help refer
ring to a dollar bout excursion ut> a 
yachting party.

Children Cry for “Castoria”
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Caatorla has 
been in use for ove- 30 years as a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
nntcotlcs. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommend it. The kind you hare 
always bought bears signature of

□ I XI EH POWDER
Wyoming Governor III.

Cheyenne. W yo —Governor Wil- 
.1am B Ross of Wyoming Is serious
ly 111.. A consultation of physicians 
haa been called to consider the ad
visability of an operation immedi
ately.

Kills Headache 
Relieves Pain £ 3

INTESTINAL PARASITES
Thousands o f sufferers are celng treated unencces>• 
fo lly  tor Romo other (lisp**?. *  hen th ir real trouble 
is that horrible monster, the tapeworm. Sure signs 
gro the pee in g  o f the part icles and sugjfe&tiro era 

Jlofis o f appetite, gmedlthh>n, 
"coated tongue, heartburn, pain 

In stomach, buck and Umbo, 
obstruction is the threat, fre-
gucat s p it t in g , bed tastes 

touting, crawling senaatton in 
•toraaeh, bowels and throat. 
Indigestion, d sxlnrsjs, head
ache, faint rLh empty stom
ach. emaciated, dark' .rings «n- 
der eyes, anemia, yellow akin, 
loss of freight, no aniMUofk.no
desire to l i v e -------- “■
tie dts.

get r

or work, epllcp- 
" se feeding mm 

resit* watch
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TUCKER’S
S P E C IA L  O F F E R IN G  

OF

Women s Ready to-Wear
FOR

SATURDAY
And all Next Week.

A wondrous assemblage of dis- 
stinctive styles and materials.

Kvery garment something dif
ferent.

One glance will convince you 
that these are real values.

COATS
Finest frabrics, n ew est fa ll colors, 

Som e w ith  deep fur Collars and 

Cuffs, others plain fo r  general 

wear, m aking this departm ent fu ll 

o f excep tion a l values.

a NEW  DRESSES
N e w es t fa ll and w in ter Fashions 

reign supreme in this section. 
A n o th er b ig shipm ent has just ar

rived  fo r  this departm ent m aking 

it the m ost com plete in (his sec

tion  o f  the country.

New Kling Knit Petticoats
A  b ig shipm ent just rece ived  o f 
t h i s  popular P e tticoa t in n e w  

shades and popular m odels fo r  to

days m ode o f  dress w ith  or with* 

out the plaited flounce.

E very St y l e  a 
Good Value $3.50 to $6.00

L. D. TUCKER,
“The Day Light Store”

Out Fitters »< »> Whole Family.

Visitor Honored 
with Dinner

W. J. Teaflf is visiting his 
daughters, Mesdamas J. H. 
Hardberger and George D. Fos 
ter. Last Monday being his 
eighty third birthday, he was 
tendered a surprise turkey din
ner at the home of J. H. Hard 
berger, which was attended by 
children, grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Mansell and R. E. 
Hardberger. und incidently. his, 
two sons in-law were allowed to 
sit at the table at which all the 
atttendant “ fixin’ s that usually 
accompany a turkey dinner to 
the table, were served. The ap
petites that were apparent left 
no doubt in the miudsof all pres
ent that they would one and all 
live to partake ot many more 
such dinners, not excepting the 
guest of honor, who left the im
pression on the carcass of the 
turkey as well on the minds of 
of all the diners, that though 
his body had grown old, his 
appetite had not. Needless to 
say those attending enjoyed the 
dinner as well as the company, 
present, and will look forward to! 
surprising the loved guest on1 
many more such occasions.

Young Fo lk s1 
Enjoy Picnic

Good- lake was the place and 
Thursday night of last week the 
time for a jolly outing by a num
ber of young folks. Before leav
ing for the lake, the party met 
at tho home of Miss Lois Puub 
where the cars were loaded with 
good things to eat to match the 
chickens they were to broil over 
a camp tire.

When the Darty arrived at the 
lake a large bonfire was built and 
all gatherd around to watch Ca
rey Shook and Natron Everett 
perform their duties as chef in 
cooking the chickens. After the 
feed a number of games were 
played among which was a 
“ Dutch wedding,”  Forest Brown 
taking the leading part

Those attending were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey Shook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Christopher, Mr and Mrs. 
Hal Singleton, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shook. Misses 
Odessa Henderson, Moodye 
Burk, Ethel Singleton, Mate 
Kelley Singleton, Lois Pugh, 
Kenney, Horton, Christine Davis, 
Maude Coe and Thelma Palmer. 
Messrs. Jap Baldwin, Namon 
Everett, Hugh Tucker, Sandy 
Henderson, W A. Jones, Mack 
Noble, Forest Brown, Raymond 
Busby, Rov Smith and Paul 
Gooch-

"»jp>

Lackey Again Buys 
Restaurant

E. A. Lackey lias been Cater
ing to the hungry so long that as 
sodn a3 he sells One palace of eats 
he buys another. His latest ven

ture was the purchase of the 
Dykes hamburger stand last Sat 

I urday. His friends gave him a 
grand rush on the first day and 
bought fifteen dozen hamburgere 
and a soda pop each to show their 
appreciation of his culinary skill. 
Mr. Lackey ia making prepara
tions to equip the place to serve 
short order and Will specialise 
on chilli con frijoles for the cold 
days this fall and winter,

J. T. C R A  B B

R E A L  E S T A T E
South Plains Lands a Specia lty

Improved Farms for Sale or Trade 
See me first for my bargain list 

Correspondence solicited

O'DONNELL

—  l ) " “ 0 —  0 —  O —  O —  O —  n 0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

F u r n i t u re
W e are now  unpacking two  
car loads of furniture, including

BED R O O M  SETS , L IV IN G  R O O M  

S E TS  A N D  IN  S IN G L E  P IE C E S

C om e and ser our display. IV t e d  • igh t

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.
—  o -  o  —  o  —  o  —  u —  o  —  0 ^  —  0 —  0  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  o  — 

*-. -r : i ~t  mir i v  h t 'i h i  —  ,n i i i i b — i i  i

F ie  McOonald-Ely Gin
Van s to Gin Your Cotton and 

asks that you give us a trial run

Good W ork  - Good Service
Our Motto

Ve in v ite  one and all lo  patronize our 

gin and do y<,ur trading in O ’D onnell

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  R U N  

vVE D O  I T  R IG H T  N O W

L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U

ill McDONALD-ELY GIN
G U Y  B R A D L E Y , M anager

Lyn n  Co

Lynn countj 
thr first award 
ing in the bo 
grain judging 
were held last 
Amarillo fair

Carson conn 
und: Hansfoi
Carson county 
and Hartley c 
fifth.

The indivii 
Ford HolTmai 
first; Rov NoT 
ty, second; Wa 
county, third;

RED
PHIU

When tin 
wg are woi 
aru) when i 
we are srai

“Nuff Said"
✓

Wise Buying is Profitable Buying 
Profitable Buying Means Saving

Let uk figure your bill. We have a complete stock of

BUILDING  M ATERIAL, W IRE, POST  
STAYS, PA INT , OILS, and

B U I L D E R S  H A R D W A R E

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.

0 —  0  —  0 —  0  —  0 —  0 —  0 -  I —  0 —  0 —  o —  0 —  0 —  0 —

-v Rodgers Grows Improving Six 
Fine Peaches Mile Road

O’DONNELL, TEXAS.

Manager, E. T .  WELLS. PHONE 3

t,v L. Rodger* brought to the 
In 1* * office a sami le of pe-.clies 
that would convince the most 
•kept’*-’ 1 that h>- is a fruit coun
try s* well a a land de luxe ror 
the production of cotton and feed 
crop*. The peaches were the 

. largest that we have seen this 
season, one measuring ten and 
ft *'ghts inches in circumfer 
fence. Mr. Rodger* has 230 bear 
Ing trees and says that thev bore 
a heavy crop t> is season. He 
sfiji that the early varieties do 
the best b« re, m they are not eo 
*pt to be damaged by a late frost. 
Let everybody plant more fruit 
trees ibis fall.

W. II. Lackey left last week 
for Winters to spend the winter 
with hie daughter, Mrs. E. J. 
Meatier,

Commissioner Miles has the 
country road crew at work on the 
Six Mile road leading east from 
O’Donnell and some very pretty 
woik is being done. A heavy 
till on a lake about a mile out of 
town is receiving the attention 
of the crew at the present time. 
Mr. Smith’s fence on the north 
was moved back to allow the 
graders to puil up the dirt for the 
fill and in a short time this road 
is going to prove a great conve
nience to the people living out to
wards Berry Flat. Beyond, the 
road is in ver* good condition, 
having such elevation In the cen
ter that It will drain itself of wa
ter when the raine come.

B. Reagan, a prominent bank
er of Big Spring, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.
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O’Donnell Feed & Coal
Q u a lity  Guaranteed

Purina Chicken Feed
A Specialty

A . A . H O U SE , Prop.

L yn n  C ou n ty  W ins.

—  0 —  l) —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  oO  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

F u r n i t u r e
W e are now  unpacking two  
car loads of furniture, including

BED R O O M  SETS, L IV IN G  R O O M  

S E TS  A N D  IN  S IN G L E  P IE C E S

C om e and ser our disp ’ iiy. P r i e d  • igh t j

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.1

i

AMSUMN

— n — n — it — o — 110 — 0 — 0 —  0 — 0 —  0 — 0 ——  0 -  0 - -  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0

Tha McDonald-Ely Gin
W aif s to Gin Your Cotton and 
asks that you give us a trial run

Good W ork Good Service
Our Motto

Ve in v ite  one and ail to patronize our 

fiin and do you r trading in O ’D onnell

A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  T O  R U N  

*VE D O  I T  R IG H T  N O W
4

-L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U

ih  McDONALD-ELY GIN
G U Y  B R A D L E Y , M anager

0 —  0 —  0 —  0 - - 0  — 0 — 0 — j — o — o — o —  o —  0 0

Rodgers Grows Improving Six 
Fine Peaches Mile Road

,T’ L. Rodger* brought to the 
In 1* * efflea a a«nu le of pe *r-li» k 
that would convinco the muxt 
•kaptu-vlt’rat h>- lea fruit couu- 
try we well a a laud do luxe “or 
the production of cotton and feed 
crops. The ppftchee were the 

• largest that we have seen this 
season, one mea«uring ten and 
11 » <ghts inches in circumfer
fence. Mr. Rodger* has 230 bear 
ing trees and says that thev bore 
a heavy crop t-l is season. He 
hft.yg that the early varieties do 
the best In-re, n* they are not to 
»pt to be damaged by a late frost. 
Let everybody plant more fruit 
trees this fall.

W. M. Lackey left last week 
for Winters to spend the winter 

. *itta hie daughter, Mrs. E- J. 
Meatier >

Commissioner Miles has the 
country road crew at work on the 
Six Mile road leading east from 
O’Donnell and some very pretty 
woik is being done. A heavy 
dll on a lake about a mile oat of 
town Is receiving the attention 
of the crew at the present time. 
Mr. Smith’s fence on the north 
was moved back to allow the 
graders to puil up the dirt for the 
Ull and in a short time this road 
is going to prove a great conve
nience to the people living out to
wards Berry Flat. Beyond, the 
road is in ver- good condition, 
having such elevation in the cen
ter that it will drain itself of wa
ter when the rfiio* coise.

B. Reagan, a promlnenl bank
er of Big Spring, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

Lynn county boys’ team won 
thr first award for gon *ral judg
ing in the boys’ livestock and 
grain judging contests which 
were held last Saturday at the 
Amarillo fair grounds.

( ’arson county’s team was soe 
ond: Hansford county, third:
Carson county girls ’ team fourth 
and Hartley county’s boys’ team 
fifth.

The individual winners were 
Ford Hoffman, Lynn county, 
first; Roy NoUer, Hansford coun 
ty, second; Walter Meaker, Lynn 
county, third; Emmett McCord,

Lynn county, fourth: Dcnald
Biedwell, Carson county, fifth.

RED PEP’S 
PHILOSOPHY

£
t**

When times are good, 
we are worked to death 
and when times are bad
we are srar/ed to death.

Origin of the Lyre,
as Legend Tells /i

Tradition and mythology tell ui 
ttint llerines, messenger and herald of 
the gods, was walking along the banks 
of ttie Nile after It had overflowed 
and subsided, when he struck his foot 

i ugainst a heavy object. Looking down 
he found it to he an old tortoise shell, 
with the dried sinews still stretched 
across it. He picked it up, like any 
other curious boy, and upon touching 
the sinews was amazed to hear mu
sical sounds. Then, so the story runs, 
lie sat down and constructed the first 
lyre! And tortoise shell to tills day 
Is the favored decoration of stringed 
Instruments.

Whether or not vie believe this fun 
clful story, it Is quite certnln that the 
Egyptians owned and played musical 
instruments centuries before the birth 
of Christ, or before Greece achieved 
her period of glory. Egyptian tombs 
have disclosed harps with strings ol 
catgut which are In excellent condi
tion despite their three thousand 
years' sleep.

The harp anil lyre continued through 
Bible days as the only known musical 
Instrument, but a step forward was 
made in the Middle ages, when some
one invented the psnltry, which was 
followed a short time later by the dul
cimer. Both of these Instruments 
were little mote than boxes with 
strings across them, hut they are ol 
inten st to music lovers because they 

) represent the first attempt to make a 
sounding hoard. A small piece ol 
quill was used to piny them.

The first keyboard made its appear 
unce in the Eleventh century'. Small 
pieces of quill were attached to the 
end of the keys In a manner so they 
struck the strings when the key was 
touched, thus enabling the plnyer to 
use both hands. The Instrument It 
self was a box with a cover and 
strings of catgut arranged to form a 
half triangle, and It was known by 
the awesome name of clavlcytlierlum

______
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I f  it be true that a man 
is judged by the com
pany he keeps, then 
FlorsheimShoes will 
tell a lot in his favor, o f 
his good taste, at least.

f=*
‘The ‘Rialto
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Hart Mercantile Co
FOR THE MAN WHO CARfeS

Elf Gate to Fijians 
Fire-W alking

The native version of the origin of 
the “ fire walking" ceremony la that 1*  
the distant past a Fijian traveling in 
the hush met an elf, whom he auapect- 
ed of being an evil aplrlt, aaya the De
troit News.

The native cnp'.ured this auperns* 
ural creature and threatened him. To 
save himself the «?If offered aa a gift 
any power the native chose. The Fi
jian cliose and wua granted the ability 
to handle or walk through fire un
harmed, which power has descended 
to members of his family even to this 
day.

The “ fire walking" Itself is an Inter
esting ceremony performed by natives. 
So far as observers have been able to 
ascertain the performers walk bare
foot and unharmed on stones which 
are virtually red hot, having been 
heated for hours In a fire p it After* 
ward leaves, brush and bits of wood 
are thrown over the rocks, the heat of 
the latter being evidenced by the 
smoke or flame which Immediately 
bursts forth.

Neut York Had Public
Baths Back in 1824

In the New York city directory of 
1824 there was a page advertisement
of the “Washington Bath, 533 Peart 
street, near Broadway,” and It was 
headed by a picture of a portable tub 
large enough in which an adult person 
could completely Immerse, and above 
lids cut was “ Marble nnd Tin,” which 
would seem to Indicate that already 
there were styles in tubs, and they 
were both stationary and portable.

The advertisement continued as fol
lows: “Has been newly painted,
cleansed und much Improved; marble 
tubs and new pipes Introduced and 
l aths of uny temperature furnished at 
the shortest notice, from sunrise until 
10 o'clock p. m., throughout the year. 
Warm rooms during the winter. Bath
ing tubs to let for the convenience of 
those who cannot visit the bath.

“ For the accommodation of those af
flicted with eruptions of the skin and 
chronic complaints a fumigating appa
ratus has been erected."

mMm Clean Teeth Mean Better Health
You can keep your* clear, with

N Y -D E N T  A  
T O O T H  P A S T E

It contains:
(i) Finely ground precipitated Calcium Car* 
bonate for iu cleansing properties. Does 
not scratch.
(») Potassium Chlorate whitens the teeth.
(j) Lime Water and precipitated Calcium 
Carbonate for neutralizing aad condition* of 
the mouth.
(4! Flavoring oils for their cooling, soothing 
end slightly antiseptic efect.

Last of Great Rulers
The title of great mogul wae given 

the chiefs of the Mogul empire, found
ed In Hindustan In 1525, A. !•„ by Ba
ber, a descendant o f Tamerlans, tha 
famous Mongol ccnquerer.

For more than two centuries the 
Mongol emperors ruled India and lived 
In great magnificence at Delhi, which 
continued to be their capital until the 
reign of Akbar (1555-1005), whan It 
was transferred to Agra, says tha De
troit News. They were finally con
quered by the English and In 1800, 
6hah Allum, the last person to whom 
the title of “great mogul" rightly be
longed, having died, the Mogul empire 
censed to exist.

The religion of the Moguls waa Mo
hammedan, but, although Introduced 
by them Into India, it was * tv * r  ac
cepted by the native Hindus

Bad Case
A Hindu father received the follow

ing letter: “Dear Sir: For eeme re
mote time to past a secret passion has 
firing my bosom Internally with loving 
for your daughter. I  have navigated 
every channel In the magnitude of my 
extensive Jurisdiction to cruelly Bkoth 
er the growing love-knot that la being 
constructed In my within aide, bat the 
humid lamp of affection trimmed by 
Cupid's productive hand still nourishes 
my love-sickened heart My educa
tional capabilities have abandoned me 
and here I now cling to those lovely 
long tresses of your much-aoveted 
daughter like a marine ship wrecked 
on the rock of love."—Boston Tran
script

Crusoe’s Island
Prolonged steamship trips are more 

popular than ever and not a few are 
announcing tours which Include a visit 
to San Fernandes island, the tradi
tional scene of Defoe’s “Roblssoa Cru
soe." Alexander Selkirk, it will be re- 
tnembered, was marooned ea this 
Island for four years, and hie experi
ences very probably snigeaisil “Cru
soe” to Defoe, but the author really 
put hts hero ashore on an island near 
the mouth of the “great river Ort- 
nookoo," which la aeparated by lOyOM 
miles of sea water from San Joan I t *  
nand**.

Fifty Ctntt for * la p  Told

Corner Drug Store.

First English Bible 
Tha first complete version 1 

English Bible was that of Myles < 
dale. It appeared in 1886 am 
based on the Swlse-Oennan v 
published at Burieh la 163+48. 
1882 there bad appeared a vaM 
tribnted to Wycllffa, bat tha g 
•lone can be Identified aa the an 
Wydlffe hlmeeif. The 
the Old Testament aafi the 
Is the work of Nicholas da 
Tha translation of tha Hew r 
by WUllam Tyndala,
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TUB O’ DONNELL INDEX.

T H E  I N D E X
Published every Friday by

T. J. KELLIS
O ’ >onnell, T exas

S l i SCKIPTION RATES
In tii.-t zone......................$1.50
Bevond tirstzone............... 2.00

Advert -hug rates on application

Ent. ted as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
post i llice at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Announcem ents
The Iiulex is authorized to announce 

the following- at candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary
Election in July,

Fur District Judge:
Clark M. Mullican

Fur District Attorney: 
Parke N. Dalton

For County Judge:

C. H. Cain

For Sheriff:
Marshall Simpson

F. r County and District Clerk: 
IV. E. (Happy) Smith

For Tax Assessor:
J. S. Weatherford

For Public tVeigher:
L. L. Busby.

For County Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3:

J. B. Miles

W. A. Noble and Leslie Sparks 
of Hamlin have been visiting Mr 
and Mrs. E. S. Scrimshire. The 
latter is Mrs.Scrimshire’s father

We make pleated work a spe* 
cialty. Phone 52, O. I. Luellen 
The Tailor.

— r—

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Northcross 
came in Monday from Tahoka to 
open a dry goods store in the 
Warren building. The work of 
arranging the building is un
der way and the goods will soon 
be placed on display. Mr. 
Northcross is a live wire and 
will prove a valuable addition to 
the business interests of the 
town. A hearty welcome is ex 
tended these tine people. Tern 
por&rily they will make their 
home in the Pugh residence.

With each purchase you are 
given a coupon which is good for 
silverware. Come in and let us 
explain.—Mrs. S. D. Singleton, 
Millinery.

Supt. J. A. Rickard is a boos
ter fer the country and never 
lets an opportunity go by with
out saying a good word for the 
Index. To prove that he values 
the paper, he subscribes for a 
year for his father, G. A. Rick- 
at Tolar, and sends it for a year 
to Supt. A. L. Bentley at Hamil
ton.

Ladies’ work a specialty—0 .1. 
Luellen, The Tailor, Phone 52.

: .ocal Items.
Jewel Looney and Bill 

W, 0.1 of Lamesa, were the 
gu of Mr. and Mrs. Quincey
Haney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Busby and 
Miss Grace Horton were visitors 
in Slaton Sunday.

W J. Turner and son, Frank, 
of yi\ ster, have been visiting
his d. hter. Mrs. A. .1 Barnes,
who lives at Well*

LOST—Small black hand bag 
containing ladies wearing appar 
rel. Finder will please return to 
Roy Campbell and receive suit
able reward.

B. Reagan, a prominent bank 
er of Big Spring, was a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Jewel Foster, who has 
been ing Miss Opal Patter
son, lei Sunday for her home at 
Post. Sue was accompanied by
Miss 1.tiler.son and Raymond 
ar.d Emmet Busby, who spent
the day in Post.

D. A. Baggett of Fort Worth, 
has ac ded a position in the 
First Stale Bank.

Kenneth Campbell left Satur
day to atteud a dental college at
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Gross came in 
Saturday from Spur. Mrs. Gross 
has accepted a position with the 
Guthrie Dry Goods.

Mattresses, Mattresses, Mat- 
tre-ses.--Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 866 or 
write and a truck will call for 
vour mattresses —Direct Met- 
tress Co., Lamesa, Texas.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

STYAYED M U LE-Bay muia 
about fifteen hands high, nine or 
ten years old. No brands. Has 
been on my place since April. 
Owner can have same by calling 
and paying for pasturage and 
this notice. J. M. Abies, four 
miles southeast of O’Donnell

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

G asoline, Coal O il 
Lubricating O ils

Wholesale delieveries made any 
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

For Sale—One Pordson Trac
tor one Oliver two row Planter. 
Call at Index office.

Miss Odessa Henderson will 
teach expression in connection 
with the high school.

LOST M U LE - Buckskin mar 
mule, 15 1 2 hands high, roached, 
branded K on left jaw. Stray 
from McLaurin’a pasture Will 
pay 10 reward for her delivery 
at ray place —W. L. Palmer.

Rubber Stamps, pada and Ink 
fer sale by the Index,

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Trouble* 

Take

Get it at
CHRiSTQPHES DRUG CO.

\ 1 7 H E N  you  buy 
*  *  ClothesTailored 

to Measure by B om  
remember that your 
purchase is backed by 
the greatest o f tailor
ing institutions.

You can’t go wrong 
when you trade here. 
B om  Tailoring is un
conditionally guaran
teed to give complete 
satisfaction or money 
back.

A t any price you 
choose to pay you 
may be sure o f get
ting a full measure o f 
v a lu e  f o r  e v e r y  
c lo th e s  d o l la r  in 
vested.

O. E . R A Y
T A IL O R
On North Side

Coal
Just received 3 cars famous 

‘Nigger Head" Coal.
Buy now.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

%  I T C H !
Money Dae. wnnttui question 
If H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),Cat) in 
the treatmant of Itch. Kciema, 
Rin.worm ,Tetter or other Itch- 
ins akin diacaaea. T ry  this 
treatment at aur risk.

For sale by

C orner D rug Store

i - - -  j -  e s.- i  -  ■ J - U — m i l J i . " ..................... .
__________________________________________ *

SERVICE QUALITY

J . P . B O W L I N  
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Special Items for Saturday and Monday

12 lbs Whole Grain liice.........................................  $1.00
12 lbs Pinto Beans.................................................. 1.00
11 lbs Raisins.................    1.40
3 lb can Family Circle Coffee (cup and saucer)

satisfaction guaranteed .................................  1.00
3 lbs Peaberry Coffee........................................... 1.00

A LL  NEXT WEEK
10 lbs Sugar............................................................ 1.00
16 cans Milk (small size)........................................  1,00
5 bars P. & G. soap ................................................... 25
6 bars Van Campos Luandr.v soap.................   15
9 cans Babbitt ly e ................................................  1.00

11 cans Hooker lye................................................  1.00
Mothers Oats .............................................................30
Cream of W heat...................................... ...... .............25

Other Articles too Numerous to Mention.

J. P. B O W L I N
PHONE 72

LOW PRICES A SQUARE DEAL

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it  to  us o r Call and w e  
w ill  com e and put it  in First-
Class shape.

W e  have expert m echanics fo r
you r service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools tod Accessories.

R O W E S  C A F E
IS T H E  P L A C E  F O R  G O O D  E A T S

The very best the market affords.

T r y  our M erchant’s Lunch
Courteous treatment. Your patronage solicited 

North Side—just east of Bank

W . R O W E  B R O W N , Prop.

Iffli

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves
W hen in the market for Stoves of any de
scription, come in and see our choice stock

Ranges, Heaters & Bachelor Stoves
Bachelor S toves are the v e r y  th ing fo r  co tton  pickers.

Com e in and see them

You will find ourStoves priced right

THE O’DONN

O’Donnell Mercantile <
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,

Clothing,
«

Harvesting Machine!*
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

E V E R Y T H IN G  
F O R  T H E
F A R M  A N D  H O M E .

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  BUSINESS.

O’Donnell Mercantile (

ODonnell Sanitary Market
B F. DYE, Proprietor

FRESH M E A T S  - C U R E D  M E A T S  
Fresh V egetab les  E ve ry  D ay

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. G ive me a trial 

West S'de of Square

Coal! Coal!
Buy yo u r coal n ow . T h e  co ld  w ea th er 

w ill  be here soon. Be prepared fo r  it

Choice Colorado Coal
R ead y fo r  d e liv e ry . B u y n ow

H A R D B E R G E R  BROS.

— 0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 — 0 —  0 —

Sorrels Lumber Go.
G0MPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbel Wire and Pests, Poultry and Hog Wire 
Paints, Oils and Varnlshas

A Pla&aure to 6erv« You

E. Vandivere a 
longing to mal 
comparison betw 
here and on t 
farmed in Jones 
coming to this se 
the trip, return 
Mr. Vandivere sr 
here would alino.< 
duction that bein 
old home place, 
in to be a genu in 
country by subs 
other copy of tl 
sent to his old fr 
Mr. King lias a i 
of town and we f 
will own another 
many copies of t

S M. Minton ■ 
opportunity to l 
plains country, 
each newcomer 
route that he lex 
more business m 
but for every b 
O ’Donnell as w 
the Index to fc 
Minton, at Peaci 
let him learn of i 
here with the h< 
move to this co 
Joe, come on out:

With each d 
goods purchase) 
cantile Company 
a c lock dial. 1 
number have be< 
eight-day clock ’ 
□ing by adisinte

f f — o  — 0 —  0  — 0 —  0 — —  — o  —  o  — o —  o  —  o

Singleton’s S to re
Dealers in all kinds of Farming Machinery

LET THE

White House Oafe
»

Cook your Sunday Dinner 
Roast Pork and Beef for Lunches

Wh*n planning a picnic let u* do yavtr cooking

Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

j BROWN BROS., Props. J

Sch
W e are I

Founts 
cils* In 
Tablet 
In fact, (
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Car

is or Call and we 
id put it in First-

>ert mechanics for

Is Garage
fires, Tools and Accessories.

I S  C A F E
FOR GO O D  EATS

it the market affords.

lerchant’s Lunch
Your patronage solicited 

e—just east of Bank

E B R O W N , Prop.

Stoves
itoves of any de- 
Dur choice stock

:helor Stoves
g for cotton pickers, 

hem

priced right

S to re
ing Machinery

.
t  .

Q UALITY

O W L I N  
Fancy Groceries
Saturday and Monday

.......................................  $1.00
.................................................  1.00

................................... 1.40
Coffee (cup and .saucer)
i d .................................. 1J0

........................................ 100
[RXr WEEK
........................................ 1.00
........................................  1.00
.............................................. 25
idrv soap.................   S5
.......................................  1.00
.......................................  1.00
.............................................. 30
..............................................25
Numerous to Mention.

O W L I N
[ONE 72

A SQUARE DEAL

r m

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

■

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,

Clothing,
%

Harvesting Machinery,
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

E V E R Y T H IN G  
FOR TH E
FARM A N D  HOME.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  BUSINESS.

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.

the one holding the dial regisis- 
toring nearest the day, hour and 
minute on which the clock stops 
will be given free a Liberty Con
sole Phonograph. Somebody is 

j going to receive this valuable 
present, besides they will get 

| their money’s worth of all goods 
bought. Read the company’s 
advertisement on another page.

Estray Notice.

The following described ani- 
| mals have been taken up on the 
jtownsiteof O’Donnell and will 
I be sold at public auction unless 
redeemed on Wednesday the 8th 

11 day October, 1924, as provided 
(for by law: One black mare,
| branded O on jaw, about 15 
j hands high, and one gray horse 
I unbranded, about 15 1-2 bands 
! high. T. A. Wimberly, City 
i Marshal.

Berry  Flat Items
— o—

It. I. Rains and son, Wallace, 
and Miss Ivy Berry motored over 
to Post Sunday to take Mrs. P. 
G. Galnoau and son, T.( to the 
train upon which she left for her 
home at Weatherford.

Godfrey Fowler of Lamesa. 
spent Sunday night with R. 1 
Rains and family. Mr. Rains 
and Mr. Fowler were school 
mates back in Alabama tbiity 
years ago and bad not met since 
that time. They enjoyed talking 
over the old days.

Cotton picking and heading 
maize are keeping all the farmers 
in this community busy at this 
time.

> Blondif.

Mrs. Mattie Keith left this 
week for El Paso to attend a son
who is ill with typhoid.

ODonnell Sanitary Market
B F. DYE, Proprietor

FRESH M EATS - CURED M EATS  
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. G ive me a trial 

West S'dc of Square

Coal! Coal!
Buy your coal now. The cold weather 

will be here soon. Be prepared for it

Choice Colorado Coal
Ready for delivery. Buy now

H A R D B E R G E R  BROS.

—  0 — o  —  o  —  o  —  o  —  o —  0 —  0 —  0  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

Sorrels Lumber Go.
G0MPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING M ATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Pasts, Poultry sad Hog Wire 
Paints, Oils sod Varnishes

A Pleasure to Servs You

E. Vandivere and family had a 
longing to make a first-hand 
comparison between their crops 
here and on the place they 
farmed in Jones county before 
coming to this section, and made 
the trip, returning last week. 
Mr. Vandivere said that his crop1 
here would almost double in pro
duction that being grown on the , 
old home place. He has started 
in to be a genuine booster for the 
country by subscribing for an
other copy of the Index to bo; 
sent to his old friend, J. S. King. 
Mr. King has a nice farm south 
of town and we feel sure that he 
will own another before reading 
many copies of the paper.

i l

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wlrs, Post 
Paint and "N I6 8 ER  HEAD COAL”
D O N  EDW ARDS, Mgr.

S M. Minton never misses an 
opportunity to boost the South- 
plains country, knowing that 
each newcomer on the rural 
route that he looks after means 
more business not only for him, 
but for every business man in 
O’Donnell as well. He sends 
the Index to his brother, Joe 
Minton, at Peacock in order to 
let him learn of what is going on 
here with the hope that he will 
move to this country. Howdy, 
Joe, come on out; livin’s fine.

With each dollars worth of 
goods purchased the Hart Mer
cantile Company will give away 
a c lock dial. When a certain 
number have been given out, an 
eight-day clock will beset run
ning by a disinterested party and

BATTERY RECHARINC 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert elec trican which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. We have then on 8ale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 
Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where y vot yet grst-clasa work

Highway Garage.

(P — 0 — 0 —  0 —  0 — 0 —  0 — —  f l  —  Q - O  — 0 —  0 — 0 —  0

LET THE

White House Oafe |
Cook your Sunday Dinner 

Roast Pork and Beef for Lunches
When planning a picnic let ui do yodr cooking

Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

| BROWN BROS., Props. J

School Time
Calls for

School Supplies
W e are headquarters for every ting for 

the school room.

Fountain Pens, Evefsharp Pen
cils, Ink, Pens, Pencils,Erasers, 
Tablets Loose-leaf Binders, etc
In fact, everything you need for work  

in the school room

Christopher Drugs

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY
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Casa Grande Ruins
Are Centuries Old

The Casa Grand# rtaervaUou, oue of
the tv\i-nty-nine aaiijnal monument* 
established by Presidential proclama
tions, consists of 4&U acres of land In 
south central Arizona ut an altitude 
of l.I.J  feet and Is a typical spot of 
ilesert s onerv. being level ground on 
the floor of the lilla valley, covered 
with a growth of mesqulte, creosote 
and salt bush.

The C >n Grande, or "Great House," 
Is u dismantled group of solid adobe 
walls of a building which was at on# 
time fi.ur stories in height. The stand
ing walls are six feet thick at their base. 
The first recorded European to visit 
this section was Fnther Eusebio Fran
cis- 1 * Kino, builder of the Tumaeacorl 
mission, who passed here In 1(194 and 
wrote ii description o f the ruins, which 
hud been standing for mors than two 
centurcs. There are rnenv ruins of 
other prehistoric dwellings.

The history of the rise and fall of 
the civilization which built and In
habited the Casa Grande l» only con
jectural. When these people cam# 
Into ti c valley they undoubtedly were 
nomads. l ut the opportunity# for a 
setti. life devoted to agricultural pur | 
suits must have appealed to them. a« 
their first Rtep was the construction of 
an irrigation system, the remains of 
whi h are still visible. Then came the 
1 r< n of lo using and finally th# need 
of ensive construction for 4-rot#c- 
tloi b ail enemie#. The multl-«tory

Buried Chinese City
P la ce  o f Im portance

dim

house ■ 1 . h the Casa Grande Is the

The remains of an ancient Chinese 
city, the walls o f which, before It was 
destroyed by China's first emperor 
more than 2,000 years ago, seemingly 
Inclosed more territory than I# within 
the spacious walls of Peking, lies be
neath three or four feet of earth about 
fifty miles south of Peking, awaiting 
th# archeologists, writes the Japan 
Advertiser.

About 100 years after Alexander the 
Great conquered Egypt, or late In the 
Second century B. C., there arose n 
king In the then comparatively small 
China who compared favorably with 
Alexander In conquests and empire 
building and whose empire lasted al
most until the present day. This was 
Ch’ ln Shlh Huang, or Shlh Huang-TI 
( ‘‘the first emperor” ) whose rule, end
ing In 100 B. C., marks the close of 
the feudal period and the beginning of 
the empire In Chinese history.

Shlh Huang-Ti subdued the feudal 
princes, built the famed great Chinese 
wall and successfully defended the 
country against the Tartars from the 
north, standardized money, transporta
tion, writing and other things which 
aided centralization and destroyed as 
much of the ancient classics and tradi
tions as possible, with the Idea that 
the history of the Chinese empire 
should begin with his reign.

School Days
-AN D -

S C H O O L  D R E S S E S
O u r S to c k  is C o m p le te

W IT H

Gingham and Woolen
Dresses

When will the Go
Stop?

C A N  Y O U  GUESS? A R E  Y O U  LU (

by • -t l#vel«pment, was probably 
•vulw-d a u defensive measure. As 
a watch iuwir It must have proved a 
go" ! In stwent, for from Its top a 
gunr i ••■ id '-over the country for a 
ra f • r miles, which was a great
ad'.n. -e, f--r If the enemy could b# 
right.-: - t.ils distance he, being on
fo.'t (the horse wus not v#t on the 
American continent at this time), 
would • d nearly two hours to get to 
the ' e which gave time to get 

it into the fields and gather 
for. • - fur the defense.

It is r i ' :i!de that raiding Apaches 
becm str ng for the valley dwell
ers »t year after year they lost a 
largt tag# '? their cropa and a
larg. r • r -■? warriors, until at laat 
they !d.-d to abnndon the country. 
'1 Mlbty 700 or 900 years
ago.

Selected Best o f A ll
Traveling Companions

New Birds Discovered
by Indiana Youngsters

> - es of birds are being dis
co vei 1 -t every day In Indiana,
If -I riptinns given by children at 
the i library are to be accepted,
s \ * tl e Indianapolis News.

. . |. .lletin board outside the chll-
di* on is a poster bearing the
pleuii" of a tree. There are 33 differ
ed  . in  Its brandies, and betide 
It a list of names and dates. This was 
dei -. . to Interest the children In bird 
•tudy.

1. child, seeing a new bird. Iden
tity s it In the book# In the children’s 
r nd has the honor of having
the ; ture of bis bird put on the tre# 
and his name with It.

ut •• little girl came In with the an-1 
n- unrein, nt that she had seen a beau-1 
tiful -. Id and silver bird. She searched 
through the book and produced as It* 
111., ti* <s u picture, below which wa# 
written : "The golden pheasant—na j
the of China.”  I

A boy reported that he had seen a 
mocking bird, because "my friend [ 
Andy w.is with tne. and when I called I 
to him the bird sat there nnd said: 
•Andy, Andy, Andy,’ after me.”

The Chinese huve a fable of a man 
who was once summoned to appear for 
trial under an unjust accusation. The 
place where he was to be tried was 
far distant and the Journey was long 
and hard. Just before starting, three 
disguised figures suddenly appeared 
and asked to accompany him.

Said the first, “ I ennnot promise to 
go with you all the way, but I will »ee 
that you have comfortable lodgings 
and plenty to eat and drink so long as 
I am with you.”  The second said, “ I 
cannot promise you these things, but 1 
assure you you shall have pleasant 
companionship, laughter and conversa
tion so long as I am with you.”  The 
third said, “I  cannot promise you 
money, nor even pleasant companion
ship, but I will go with you all the 
way, plead your cauae before the 
Judge, and testify on your behalf."

After listening to the offer of all 
these and weighing carefully their 
statements the poor man decided to 
choose the latter. Whereupon the dis
guise# were removed and he found the 
first to be riches, the second his 
friends, and the third his virtues. Is 
there any doubt that hla choice was 
wise?

Foretelling Earthquakes
An . ; .Inent student of earth vibra

tion Holms to have perfected a most 
delleiit-- apparatus, whereby earth- 
quak- s are announced at least 15 min
utes before they occur. He also claims 
to be able with very slight possibility 
of error to locate beforehand the cen
ters of t.-lluric phenomena (that la— 
effects within the earth), their Inten
sity and the situation of their most In
tense manifestation.

This scientist's telluric prophecies 
for last March, which wer# deposited 
with a notary some time In advance 
of the expected disturbances, wer# 
completely and accurately confirmed 
by subsequent event#. H# declare* 
telluric phenomena In their electro
magnetic manifestation# unmistakably 
lufluence before the seismic movement 
begins.

How Trollope Worked
In the "Autobiography of Anthony 

Trollope," of which there Is a recent 
reprint, appears an account of that 
prolific writer's method: "According
to the circumstances of the time— 
whether my other business might be 
then heavy or light, or whether the 
book which I was writing was or was 
not wanted with speed— I have allot
ted myself so many pages a week. The 
average number has been about forty. 
It has been placed as low as 20, and 
hns risen to 112. And, as a page Is an 
ambiguous term, my page has been 
made to contain 250 words; nnd, as 
words, If not watched, will have a 
tendency to straggle, I have had every 
word counted as I went. . . . There 
has ever been the record before me, 
and a week paased with an Insufficient 
number of pages has been a blister to 
my eye, and a month so disgraced 
would have been a sorrow to my 
heart.”

fo r  L it t le  Sister in K indergarten  and B ig 
S ister in H igh  School.

School Togs for the Boys 

Y o u r  In s p e c t io n  is In v ite d

JONES DRY GOODS
W here Price and Quality Meet.

W E  W IL L  G IVE
#

A  B E A U T IF U L  L IB E R T Y

Console Phonograp
N o w  o n  E x h ib it io n  in  o u r  S t

Farming on 
Large Scale

Tah ok a  B oys on
S ch re in erE leven

Cedar From Eaet Africa
East Africa has replaced the United 

States as a source of supply of cedar 
for the Nuremberg pencil Industry.

This German Industry, which cen
ters here, has fully recovered from the 
after-effect! of the war, and In trade 
circles It Is reported the manufacturers 
have enough foreign orders on hand 
to keep the plants In full operation for 
many mpnths.

Both the cedar and graphite for 
pencil* are Imported, the main graphite 
•apply being found In Siberia. Pre
vious to 1014, the cedar w*a Imported 
principally from America aad the West 
Indies, bnt th# wer a peat th# eld chan
nel of trade, and erne Arid• in Pest 
Africa havg beep * ‘

Weather and Leather
Many people say their corns warn 

them of changes In the weather, but 
the corn la probably merely registering 
the changes In the area of the leather 
In the shoe. This varies with the 
amount of moisture In the air. A 2 
per cent change from normal either 
way I# about all the average foot can 
atand without discomfort. Recently J 
A. Wlleon gave the New York section 
et the American Chemical society the 
results of experiments which show 
that the amount of the pinching may 
depend on the kind o f tanning used on 
the leather. He found that chrome 
leather absorbed more water from the 
sir than did vegetable-tanned calf, and 
wa* subject to much greater changes 
In area, with much more likelihood of 
pinching.

Beethoven Relies
IMIgrlms to Beethoven's birthplace 

at Bonn. Germany, In which are boused 
many relics of the Immortal musician 
may now see the tenor violin which he 
played as a boy In the Bonn orches
tra of th# Kurfurat. When Beethovao 
left Bonn In 1T92 ha gava the Instru
ment to bis teacher and friend. Prana 
Bias, whose great-grandson baa pre
sented It to the Beethoven museum. In 
the some museum can be seen the set 
ef old Italian Instruments given to 
Beethoven In 1802 by Purst Llchnow- 
sky, o i which all the Beethoven Quae- 
touee wer* grit played,

J. B. Miles took the Index man 
for a ride in his flivver Monday 
morning and shewed him a little 
patch of cotton that is going to 
prove a mighty tine Christmas 
present for he and his good wife. 
There are a few more acres than 
H00 in his fields and they are 
growing proofs of the country's 
adaptability to the raising of cot 
ton. For fear of over-jumping 
the yield of his fields, the editor 
will not venture an estimate of 
the amonnt that will be gath
ered, but the stalks are loaded 
with bo’-ls which are rapidly 
opening. In one tiold his renter 
has a picking crew that is jerk
ing out three bales a day, while 
the other fields are being picked 
as fast a the cotton opens.

Mr. Miies will have 1000 acres 
planted to cotton next year, be
sides a large acreage to feed 
stuffs. He plans to have a ren
ter for each 100 acres, allowing 
forty acres of each tract to be 
used as pasture land for the ac 
commodation of the renter’s 
stock. e

At Mr. Miles home place, the 
editor was showu what can be 
done in this country in the way 
of fruit growing. Mr. Miles 
stated that from early spring 
until after frost there was not 
a day but what he could gather 
fruit from his orchard. His ap
ple trees are now loaded with 
fruit, as are the persimmon 
trees growing around a tank, 
and as a proof we were allowed 
to fill our pockets with this lus
cious frnitas w ell as apples and 
peaches. He w ill soon move to 
town where he has let the con* 
tract for the erection of a six- 
room brick bungalow.

According to a dispatch from 
Kerrville, Jess Key, a Tahoka 
boy, showed up well again on 
Schreiner Institute’s fighting 
eleven at Brownwood last Fri
day when Schreiner lost to 
Daniel Baker 26*7. Pete Ed
wards is another Tahoka boy 
who is attracting attention on 
the Schreiner team.

Gloria 
$wanson

LOST--Small black hand bag 
containing ladies wearing appar- 
'el. Finder will please return to 
Uojr Campbell and receive suit* 
• bis !■ • * » !  H,

The Impossible
Mrs.Bellew'

L

Gloria Swanson is one of the 
best known stars of the screen 
world, and in “The Impossi
ble Mrs. Bellew” she is at her 
best. Conrad Nagle playc 
opposite the star in a splen
did role, that of a young man 
of high ideals.
This picture will be shown at

State Theatre i
Thursday, October 9

Don’t Miss It

LACKEY’S
HAMBUR6ER STAND

We Serve ,em Hot and Fresh,

Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies 
Soda Pep.

E. A  LACKEY, Prop.

Money back without question 
If H U N T 'S  OU A R A N T R E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap),fail in 
the treatment o f Itch, Bcsama, 
Ring-worm,Tetter or other Itch
ing Akin d iieu e t T ry  th it 
treatment at our liik .

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
W e will give with each purchase of $1 

Clock Dial. We have several hundreds of 
Dials. When all the Dials have been give 
a clock will be placed in our window, wou 
and left to run until it runs down, which \ 
in a few days. The party who holds the 
dial corresponding to the day, hour, minui 
second on which the clock stops, will recei 
LIBERTY CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH, 
lutely FREE

No advance in prices on account of this o
For sale b y

Corner Drug Store

Presbyterian Church

We will pay holder of lucky dial $!
in cash for Console

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
All are welcome.

Sanitary 
BARBER ShO P

W e Want Your 
Whiskers

E. BURDETT, Proprietor

Hart Mercantil
Company lU KH

Absolute Guarantee j
~  C O O K 'S

<  e&o

L. P. Lackey of Imperial, Cal , 
was here a few day* this week 
visiting hi* brother, E. A. Lack
ey, He had been to Merlin for hie 
health

rtOftOKCAl. OLWAbli [,
H O U S E  P A I N  I

is the most Lconotni* #1 and 
D urable Faint to list

Bvery Gallon Guaranteed .j
i f  f 'j! lull

C . E. RAY
%

Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing

0. C. Moyo 
Cash and Mrs, 
of Crosbyton, 
prospecting tr:

We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Come in and see our stock 
NORTH SIDE We call for and deliver

A. F. Edwan 
call “ Shorty" 1 
he is not sh 
neither his hs 
stature-eendi 
dear old mot 
for a year. Th 
Edwards here 
the paper will 
as to the progi 
community ia

Jfe_.
.jk-- 4')'- '*>#3

Mumies

'm

m w m

• €  r  ail %
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When will the Clock
Stop?

C A N  Y O U  GUESS? A R E  Y O U  LUCKY?

W E  W IL L  G IVE
#

A  B E A U T IF U L  L IB E R T Y

Console Phonograph
Now  on Exhibition in our Store

A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E
W e will give with each purchase of $1.00, a 

Clock Dial. We have several hundreds of these 
Dials. When all the Dials have been given out, 
a clock will be placed in our window, wound up 
and left to run until it runs down, which will be 
in a few days. The party who holds the clock 
dial corresponding to the day, hour, minute and 
second on which the clock stops, will receive the 
LIBERTY CONSOLE PHONOGRAPH, Abso
lutely FREE

No advance in prices on account of this offer

We will pay holder of lucky dial $50.00
in cash for Console

IHart Mercantile
Company ^

C. E. RAY
»

Tailor
C le a n in g  a n d  P r e s s in g

We wish to call your attention to our new stock 
of Gent’s Furnishings, including a select line

Fancy Shirts, Caps and Hosiery

Come in and see our stock

0. C. Moyors, Mrs. Mattie 
Cash and Mrs. Nettle M. Moyers 
of Crosbyton, were here on a 
prospecting trip this week.

NORTH SIDE We call for and deliver

A. F. Edwards, whom the boy3 
call “ Shorty" for short, although 
he is not short on anything— 
neither his hard-earned cash or 
stature — sends the Index to his 
dear old mother at Balmorben 
for a year. The lady visited M r. 
Edwards here this summer and 
the paper will keep her posted 
aa to the progress the town and 
community is making.

* M ARK  SABJlt
WHO iAW WITH
t eves or t o v t /

THE MOTION PICIVRE

'M i g h t i e r  
Than thek

^ S o o t 'l lt  M a S E L  «
SW1RITUAU.Y euNO.
HOW HAHV WASUl 
) CO YOU KNOW?

‘ I f  W in te r  Com es”  is a strong p icture w ith  
a strong all-Am erican cast. Y ou  w il l  be de
lighted w ith  it. W il l  be shown

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  
O ctober 7 and 8

S T A T E  T H E A T R E
Local Items.

C. A. Brown of Hawley and O. 
B. Scott of Anson, were prospec
tors here this wee If.

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
tosell your farm or town prop
erty, come in and list with us — 
O’Donnell Land Company

Paul Gaines of Fannin county, 
had been reading the Index for 
the past six months and became | 
converted and arrived this week 
to cast his lot with our citizen 
ship. He has taken a position in 
the White House Cafe, the pro
prietors of which are Mr. Gaines 
uncles.

If you want to buy or sell any
thing from a setting hen to a 
battleship, we will help you.— ! 
O’Donnell Land Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Appling 
came up from their farm in Daw
son county Sunday and spent 
the day visiting Mrs. Appling’s 
mother, Mrs. W. E Brown. Mr. 
Appling says he has the best 
crop he has ever raised, plentv 
rain having fallen to make crop 
conditions ideal.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O'Donnell Land Company. Phone 
No. 81. _______

Mrs. C. 0. Davis and little son 
came in from Alamogordo last 
week to visit her sister, Mrs. A. 
L, Scott. Mr. Davis has been 
serving as pastor of the Metho 
dist oliurch at Alamogordo but 
has been transferred to the West 
Texas Conference and will ar
rive here m a few days to join 
his wife.

We have a few horses near 
O'Donnell to sell at a sacrifice 
rather than drive them to Plain- 
view. Will sell on 12 months 
time, with good notes. Also 
some good pianos to sell on good 
terms. J. W. Boyle *  Son, Plain- 
view. Texas.

A. L. Scott never misses an op
portunity of boosting the coun
try and proves it subscribing for 
s number of copies of the Index. 
He had the paper sent to his old 
friend, Geo. W. Lowe, at Fay
etteville, Ark., this weeif. Given 
a little time for the* paper to take 
effect, Mr. Lowe will be gazing 
over the classic hills of Fayette
ville with a burning desire to join 
our satisfied and progressive 
citizenship.

Electrical supplies of all kinds 
at J. P. Bowlin’s store. Come in 
and .see our stock and if we have 
not got it, we can order it and 
get it for you quickly.

W. C. Lankford started in this 
week to do some missionary work 

. for the country by sending the 
Index to his father, M. J. Lank
ford at Bonham. It may takes 
few weeks for the sermons the 
Index preaches to take effect on 
Mr. Lankford, but as soon as the 
messages thoroughly soak in he 
will be headed this way if he fol
lows his inclinatien.

LOST COW — Yellow Jersey 
cow, no brand, had yoke on with 
two rods. Strayed from ranch 
northwest of Newmoore about 
three weeks ago. Will pay lib
eral reward for information as 
to whereabouts. Notify me bv 
mail at O’Donnell. S- E. Mc
Neill.

J. H. McLean of Knox City, 
was a business visitor Sunday,

For battery recharging, gen
erators. batteries and starters, 
see Ceeil Hubbard with O’Don
nell Battery Company. All work 
guaranteed to be done right.

Harry Wiltbanks and L. D. 
Tucker came over from Knox 
City Sunday on harried basinesa 
mission. They returnnd Sunday 
night. While here Mr. Tacker 
took a look at the daily aalca re
ports of his new store and stated 
that he was heartily gratified at 
the trade accorded by the good 
people of the town end coaxtrr,
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C o n d e n s e d  A u s tin  N e w s
Announcement is made of the pro

motion of Mrs Bess Odell Strong of 
Austin to the position of secretary
to Dr Malone Duggan, State Health

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

THE O’DONNEL]

— k.

OUR COMIC SECTION
WOMAN WEAK 

DIZZY, FAINT
Something to  Think A bout

By F. A. HMLKER

Officer.

Gov Neff has appointed Andrew 
Jackson Houston, sou of Sam Hous
ton. as custodian of San Jacinto 
Hattie Ground Hark, effective Oct. i. 
He has accepted

Ether Waves

n
Mrs R. C. Fields hai  been appoint

ed secretary of public health, educa
tion. Stale Health Department, which 
is a newly created division of the 
department. Mrs. Fields has for 
st me time been chief clerk of the 
Health Department

• • I
Gov Neff has announced that he 

will be present when the honor 
farm is inaugurated on the Imperial 
State farm at Sugarland Some 150 
men will be selected from the sys
tem at large ar.d placed absolutely 
on their honor

William C'ambert of Paducah has 
been appointed by Gov Neff to be 
District Attorney of the Fiftieth Dis
trict to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of J R. Bell. Cam- 
bert is the nominee for the position 
to which he has been appointed.

The fame of Mrs. Miriam A Fer
guson, Texas' first woman nominee 
for Governor, is world wide. She 
has received an application for a 
job from a laboring man living in 
England, according to her husband, 
James E. Ferguson, a former Gov
ernor.

• • •
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, Demo

cratic nominee for Governor, has 
notified the director of the Texas 
State Exposition, which is to open 
in Austin Oct. 6. that she will enter 
a pen of single-comb White Leghorns 
in the poultry show which is to be 
held at the exposition.
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Nflvo fr tE R E 'S  MISTER FRO UIN  Po r . 

instance, HE Bought ' a  small 
RAPlO SET FOR A COUPLE DOLLARS MO 
6ETS EVERVTH/N6 AND VOU 60 AN IN
VEST A lot oT money in parts
A N D  VJOE H A V E N 'T  H E A R D  A N V T H /N O

But a lot ot h o w l $, g r o w )ls
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Found Relief in Taking Lydia E. 
PLikham’s Vegetable Compound. 

Always Recommends It

I

THINK VI 
YOU

By DOUGLAS M
t
/TpiJINK vvliat you

like b r o w n  le a v e s

tllOSB high resolve*

Bridgeport, Connecticut —  ** I was 
completely run-down, bad headaches, 
---------------------------- dizzy, faint feelings

which we
A made only yesterday lire today 

•carrying hither and thither, like 
U|„wn leave* in a romping November

and other troubles 
women often have. 
As 1 had taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound be
fore, my husband 
said to take it again. 
I have now taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Blood Medicine, the 
Liver Pills, and six 
boxes o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

I am feeling 
now and shall continue taking 

them for a while. I have been telling 
my cousin about the medicine and she 
wants to take it, too. 1 always recom
mend i t ” — Mrs. H enry C. Smith.

file.

ble Compound Tablets, 
very good r

R. F. D. No. 3, Box 6, Bridgeport, Conn.

1i f  goi

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a Bplendid medicine for such 
conditions. It has in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 
of them. Mrs. Smith’s experience is 
but one of many.

In a recent country-wide canvass o f 
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 
etable Compound, over 121,000 replies 
were received, and 98 per cent ra- 
orted they were benefited by its use. 
'or sale by druggists everywhere.

No Make-Up Required
“ Coming to the party tonight, Hetty 1" 
“ I haven't made up my mind."
"Oh, don't bother to do thot. It’s all 

•** ir **—itfKtrtf) Tirnocrlnt.

Twenty-foar hours ngo we were very 
serious; this morning, in anticipation 
of a day's pleasure, we are decidedly
frtvoloui.

We do not care to spoil the day 
with sober thoughts.

We tire young and the yenrs Ue be
fore us. We can “ settle down" to the 
steady motion of the treadmill when 
»e  find we huve to do It, but not 
now, while the horizon ls unsullied 
l,y H cloud and all the surroundings 
,1,0111 us are bright and Inviting, call
ing us to quaff from the golden goblet 
ihe wine of pleasure.

Thus speak the thoughtless, doomed 
later years to be. blown about like 

leaves thut huve been bitten by 
the frost and torn from the lashing 
I toughs of their mother-tree by the 
gates.

We esnnot always cling to the moth
er-breast or sleep beneuth the roof-
tree of our father.

Some day ue must fare the cold 
winter alone, possibly 'n no condition 
to adapt ourselves to the change; 
rudely awakened, perhaps, to find the 
merciless storms beating about us, 
whipping and driving us at will like 
withered leuves. to be trodden under 
foot.

So now. w hile w’e nre young, let us 
store our tnlnds with useful knowledge 
and strengthen our bodies by taking 
good care of them.

Let tts look upon the heaps and clus
ters of the blown leaves of Immunity 
in the parks of the great cities, ulong 
the wharves, in the drab alleys, being 
swept along by the passing winds, 
knowing not where they are going or 
what shall be their end. Notice their 
rags nnd woebegone faces.

In the springtime they were clinging 
to their mother-breast and sleeping 
until lute in the morning beneath the 
roof-tree of their father. Now they are 
alone. The rigor of winter is too 
much for them to endure. They shiver 
in the snow anil stubbing cold.

They ure untrained, unskilled: their 
minds are empty; the passing throngs 
shun them, leaving them alone with 
their own bitter reflections— blown 
leaves, useless and forsaken.

< c  Sr M cC lur* N .w .p .p . r  Syndicate »

weary,
Your task how small, 

great.
However dnrk the da: 

Think what you t 
must wait

Until the thing you hn 
Is bruvely dreamed an

Think whnf you are. 1 
However .much youri 

Some task Is yours, you 
For you to take, an 

Each day the world's n 
And In that world you

Think what you are. 
nearest

To take the task thi 
To work the hardest, * 

To work so well you 
Your hands today will 
The world around. 1 

nre!
<© by McClure Nswipa

Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke, 

weeks, nut

When One Gets Hungry
i

Miss Dorothy Anderson of the 
Bureau of Child Hygiene. State De
partment of Health, is now taking 
the census of nurses In Texas en
gaged in general health nursing. 
Miss Anderson in taking this census 
is working in conjunction with tha 
National Organization of Public 
Health Nursing

W E l l  i 'll  B e f  15 A TIME

SUMMEa JOARDiMG MOUSE —  OH 

Clotm  o n  The T a b l e  , p a p e is

NAPtclW & ----  I  C E R T A iN L 'V  \YONT
EAT OFF A TABLE L ISLE

----- -- Tmat /
^

J> A ff

The State Department of Educa
tion mailed warrants for $2 per capi
ta apportionment of Sept. 10 on Sept, 
18 and 19 to all counties and inde
pendent districts that have qualified. 
Only 244 independent districts re
ceived warrants out of approximately 
900 though statutory forms for de
pository bonds were mailed to the 
secretaries of the school boards on 
July 7.

Tb hake a 
D BE

_TpuQ^gir

Railroad accidents at highway 
grade crossings in Texas in June of 
this year totaled seventeen, with 
casualties of twenty-five, which in
cluded five deaths and twenty in
jured. according to a statement is
sued by the Railroad Commission. 
Automobiles figured in practically 
all the accidents, the toll taken be
ing five lives and sixteen persons 
Injured with a total of nineteen au
tomobile accidents

BOY

A representative of the State 
Board of Health has returned from 
Sandia, in Southwest Texas, where 
investigations were made relative to 
the pollution of the Nueces River, 
which threatened the watei supply 
of Corpus Christi, by escaping waste 
from the huge ga-»ser that was run
ning wild in the western end of San 
Patricio County. Steps were taken 
to prevent further pollution of this 
river by requiring oil companies to 
construct a levee around the well to 
be drilled, thereby preventing waste 
from the well reacting the river.

- J

TmaT 'k-a B 
‘some XhnneC?, f — MV 
L IT TLE  T u M M V  *3 SO  

B u l l
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Texas—“ I was ill for
able to do my work. 

I bad feminine 
trouble of a seri
ous nature. At 
evening I would 
have high fever 
and nv b a c k  
and head would 
ache day and 
night. The doc
tor wanted to 

, give me treat- 
■ incuts, but my 
druggist advised 
my hatband lb

frt a bottle ol Dr. Bierce's Favorite 
rescript ion Before I had taken the' 
first bottle I felt so much better I 
bought another, and before i was 
thru taking that I was well.’’— Mrs. 
R. E. Cunningham. Route 1.
All medicine dealers. Tablets or 

linuid No harmful ingredients

Throuqh the Qlad 
Eijes oj a Woman

"NV

By Jan* Do*

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
LOVES

CUE loves to be told once In a while 
^  thut Ihe older she gets the prettier 
•he gets.

• • *
She likes to realize that her efforts

to ninke one dollar do the work of i 
two are thoroughly appreciated.

She adores being called “bnhy" or 
“lovey-dovey," even when she Is over
fifty.

S T R E N G T H !
Get It Back Quickly

Strength is your best “ life

r

A W u L l T  <50 B B T  I  ^ a <5 

L A T E  f  M R S .  JONE<5 —  M Y ,
B u t  e v e c t t w i m g  *t a 5»t e *5 

GOOD /
—

II

VAN

is your Dest ••life pre
server” . I f  your strength is fail
i n g —  your  v i t a l i t y  lagging.

she also adores being bossed occa
sionally and ordered to do tilings 
which she simply lores doing.

(For Instance, making her husband 
apple dumplings or kissing him behind 
his left ear.)

Site likes to have a letter from him 
every day when he bus to be away 
from horn j.

ty la
be warned! Get a bottle of Bull's 
Herbs Rnd Iron irotn your drug
gist and begin taking it regularly. 
Yon will see ru tin  tned ta le  im
provement in your appetite, di
gestion, sleep, strength, endur
ance an <T general h e a l t h  For 
the last half-century this restor
ative tonic has helped thousands. 
Its wonderful success has encour
aged many imitators. Refusecoan- 
terfeits or substitutes. Demand—

She loves to he told she Is getting 
shabby, and that her husband is get
ting fed up with the sight of tier best 
hut and would like to see her in an
other.

And she adores a good little cry
now and ngntn somewhere about the 
region of his shirt-front, nnd having 
him wipe away the crocodile tears 
with a tobacco-smelly hanky.

She liki-a to he told that none of 
her photos do her Justice.

W.H.BULL’S

grbs Iron

She adores having her husband re
fer to “ My W ife” evpry time he com
mences a conversation.

She likes to henr him say some
times, “Oh. let’s eat downtown," nnd 
she loves to powder tier nose and 
dress up to go with him.

Nature'» owe tonit 123

F O R  O V E R  

ZO O  Y E A R S '^

She loves to know he carries her 
miniature in I1I9 wntch and lias a lock 
of her hair hidden amongst Ills pri
vate papers.

And above all. she adores to realize 
that If her husband had the chance 
to be someone else he would nlwuys 
choose to he her second liusbnnd.

(©  t y  XIcClur# N fw ip a w r  Syndlc»t«.>  
--------O--------

Millions Use Playgrounds
Two million children enjoy public 

playgrounds ot this country.

REFLECTIONS
BACHE

By Helen R<

T HE average love at 
a kiss— of experir 

a sigh—of relief.with

The attitude ot a mi 
has changed from a p 
from “ Let me kiss you 
kiss you—if you can!

When a man waits 
after marriage to dli 
wife’s cooking dlsiigre 
to pick flaws in her I 
ls a sign that she si 
pretty new clothes, a i 
and u new beauty cren

((g) by Ro
()---

In presenting its budget to the 
State Board of Control the Railroad 
Commission asked for the creation 
of two new places, each to pay 
$5,000 per year One la for a whole 
time attorney to advise the com
mission as to legal matters and to 
represent It in the courts. The 
other Is for an expert rate clerk 
to consider interstate rate situations 
involving T* xas. aiding the com
mission to avoid making rates dls- 
crlmnatory against Interstate rates 
and to prev»nt Texas shippers suf
fering by reason of Interstate rates.

AN IDEAL
LOVER

A T  THE CLUB 
HOUSE.

Lady Bug — 
My, how he 
could hug one 
with all those 
nice arms.

Do you know 
much about golf?

A b s o l u t e  l y  
nothing.  I 
wouldn't e v e n  
know how to hold 
my caddy proper
ly.

FAR FROM IT
Is your hus

band a self- 
made man?

No. I taught 
him to dance, to 
golf and all he 
knows a b o u t  
bridge.

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

MlimiMl I;' I•.IIj ■) Hif'

^  HAARLEM OIL

Baffles Human Ingenuity
No perfect loom lias yet been in

vented that will tie the oriental knot
mechanically.

REGULAR
BOTO.

DE

W. W Boyd. State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commissioner asked the 
State Board of Control to recom
mend an appropriation of $5,000 an
nually for a scientific investigation 
of the feeding and breeding habits 
of salt water fish, shrimp and 
oysters, together with the necessary 
equipment for that study. He also 
requested a slight increase to make 
the total $5,000 annually, for the 
cultivation of oysters and apparatus 
and boats for Improving the oyster 
reefs

No Wedding Bells for Her
A flirt Is a girl who would sooner 

have a man on the string than firmly 
anchored.—Boston Transcript.

HER SAR
CASTIC SI HE.

The bigger ex
plorer: l'ep over
there you kin see 
the A t l a n t i c  
Ocean— now turn 
aroun' an' I ’ll 
show you the I'u- 
clfle!

Did your father 
complain about 
my staying so late 
last night?

On the contrary 
he asked me how 
I could be so rude 
as to let you go 
r. w a y  w. hout 
your break fast.

Agricultural Exports
Agricultural products exported by 

this country each yeur are vulued s» 
51,800,(MXJ.iNM).

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Tnree sizes. Ail druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

Th* smile that bubbles from the heart, f 
that loves Its fellow men.

Will drive away the clouds of gloom 
and coax the sun again.

It'S full of worth and goodness, too, 
with manly kindness blent 

l>'e worth a million dollars and It 
doesa’t cost a cent.

NICE THINGS TO  SERVE

“ CASCARllTS” IF BILIOob, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

\X7H KN something out o f the 
* V  ordinary Is wanted for an occa

sion a salad dressing which Is most 
dainty and attractive, too. Is—  

Normandy Salad Dressing.
Mash a small-sized cream cheese, 

adding during the process two table- 
, spoonfuls of cream to soft eta and one 
Nphlespoonful of lemon Juice. Beat 

’■ntli thin, add salt, white pepper and 
%'Hprika to taste; add ear1 

, J*11? to make It a decldt/
''hill the dressing slighj 
•t three-quarters of 
"hipped cream. Serve 
Toniblnatlon.

Peach
) Sceid. peel and

Uncle Eben
“ When a friend tplls you 'bout yoh 

! faults foh yoh own good." said Uncle 
| Eben, "you may be gittin' de benefit, 
but he’s gittin’ do enjoyment.”

Not to Be Forgotten
However wretched n fellow mortal 

may lie, he iv still n member of our 
common s|*ecles.—Senecn.

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach Is 
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

Worth Remembering
Everything on earth, whether Joy or 

trouble, is only temporary.

INDELIBLE.

He: I suppose
you'll forget #11 
about me when 
you get back 
home?

She: No In
deed, a face like 
yours could never 
be forgotten.

To clean your 
bowels without 
cramping or ov«r- 
flcting, take "Osa- 
curet#.”  S i c k  
headache, dizzi
ness, biliousness, 
gases, indigestion, 
sour upset stom
ach and ull such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax-
alive and cathartic on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—ali drug 
stores.

a whole one for each plate; cut them 
in'o quarters and remove the stones. 
Arrange cups of lettuce with the 
{teaches In the cups, as erect hs pos
sible. Halve white grapes, remove 
the seeds, add halved freeh strawber
ries or maraschino cherries, and to 
each cupful of the mixed fruit add a 
tablespoonful of blanched almonds, 
shredded. Mix with Normandy dress
ing nnd place Inside the peach quar
ters. Top with dressing and garnish 
with ripe berrle* or cherries.

h currant 
red tint, 

then fold 
upful of 
any fru't

Tuna Fish and 8hrlmp Salad.
Take a can of tuna and enough 

shrimps to odd color to the salad, 
shred the fish and cut the shrimps 
into small pieces, adding chopped 
green pepper nnd diced celery. Serve 
In fish shells and garnish with cress 
or parsley, using any good dressing 
at hand.

©. 1124, W tatira N «w »p*p «r Un loa j

d h e  Y o u r  
A c ro s s  t

The young ludy acru 
this country has a sou 
Icy and every paper d 
tlon Is worth Its wel 

( •  by lUCIsrs N «* *M
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

WOMAN WEAK 
DIZZY, FAINT

Found Relief in Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable (impound. 

Always Recommends It

Bridgeport, Connecticut —  " I  was 
completely run-down, had headaches, 

dizzy, faint feelings 
and other troubles 
women often have. 
As 1 had taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Ca

ble Compound Tablets, 
very gooa r

fore, my husband 
said to take it again. 
1 have now taken
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Blood Medicine, the 
Liver Pills, and six 
boxes o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta-

3>

■ 7 *

JLi

1 am feeling 
_  now and shall continue taking 

them for a while. I have been telling 
my cousin about the medicine and she 
wants to take it  too. I always recom
mend i t ” — Mrs. H enry C  Smith,  
R. F. D. No. 3, Box 6, Bridgeport Conn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a splendid medicine for such 
conditions. Ithss in many cases relieved 
those symptoms by removing the cause 
of them. Mrs. Smith’s experience is 
but one of many.

In a recent country-wide canvass o f 
purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 
etable Compound, over 121,000 replies 
were received, and 9H per cent re
ported they were benefited by ita use. 
For sale by druggists everywhere.

No Make-Up Required
■‘('omlnc to the party tonight, llettj ?"
“I haven't made up my tnind."
“ Oh, don't bother to do that. It’s all

rl„M >•« li In " — Iltwinn Tri-nscrlot.

Health Brings Beauty
Roanoke, Texas—“ 1 was ill (or 

weeks, not able to do my work.
I bail feminine
trouble of a seri
ous nature. At 
evening I would 
have high fever 
and nr b a c k  
and head would 
ache dav and

. _____ - m. night. The doc
V 7  / V  tor wanted to

7 7  / /  K « i v e  nte treat-
f  / 1 /r \ 1 / incuts. but my
r f  P y - f  ' i r '  druggist advised 

*  a my husband lb

fet a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
'rescription. Before I had taken the 
first bottle 1 felt so much better I 
bought another, and before 1 was 
thru taking that I was well.”— Mrs. 
R. E. Cunningham. Route 1.
All medicine dealers. Tablets or 

hnuid Mo harmful ingredient*

S T R E N G T H !
Get It Back Quickly

Strength is your best “ life pre
server” . I f  your strength is fail
i n g —  your  v i t a l i t y  lagging, 
be warned! G ets bottle of Bull’s 
Herbs and Iron from yonr drug
gist and begin taking it regularly. 
You will see cn i m m e d i a t e  im- 
provemest in your appetite, di
gestion, sleep, strength, endur
ance a-n general he a l t h  For 
the last half-century this restor
ative tonic has helped thousands. 
Its wonderful success has encour
aged many imitators. Refuseconn- 
terfeits or substitutes. Demand---

f W.H B U LL ’S

erfesand|R<>N
fVofare** own <am> 123

IT

FO R  O V E R  
200 YEAR!

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
j j i

correct interna! troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Tnree sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G old  M edal.

“ CASCAr Et S”  IF B lLlOob, 
CONSTIPATED— 10c A  BOX

*■-—  fir*-

If Dizzy, Headachy or 8tomach Is 
Sour, Clean ths Bowels.

- «-t=— To clean your
bowels without 

1 w- 3 - . r-t cruini>ing or over-
j  noting, take “ Ce*- 

carets.”  8 1 e k 
headache, dlzzl* 
ness, biliousness, 
gases, indigestion, 
sour upset stom
ach and ull such 

distress gone by morning. Nicest lax- 
allve and cnthartlc on earth for grown
ups and children. 10c a box—all drug 
stores.

Something to  Think A bout
By F. ATDALKER

A A

T *

l ik e  b r o w n  l e a v e s

T IIOSK high resolves which we 
made only yesterday are today 

marrying hither and thither, like 
Jfpiown leaves lit a romping November
gale.

Twenty-four hours ngo we were very 
serious; this morning, in anticipation 
of a day's pleasure, we are decidedly
frivolous.

We do not care to spoil the day 
with sotier thoughts.

We are young and the yenrs lie be
fore us. We can “ settle down” to the 
•ready motion of the treadmill when 
ue Hud we have to do It, but not 
now, white the horizon Is unsullied 
I,v M cloud and all the surroundings 
ii„nit us are bright and Inviting, call- 
lug u» to quaff from the golden goblet 
ihe wine of pleasure.

Thus speak the thoughtless, doomed 
|f! later years to he. blown about like 
c.,.,1 leaves that have been bitten by 

the frost and tom from the lashing 
houghs of their mother-tree by tbe 
gah'S.

IVe cannot always ding to the moth
er-breast or sleep beueollt the roof-
tree of our father.

Some duy we must Pice the cold 
winter alone, possibly In no condition 
in adapt ourselves to the change; 
radel.v awakened, perhaps, to find the 
merciless storms beating about ua. 1 
whipping and driving us at will like ! 
withered leaves, to be trodden under 
foot.

So now, while we are young, let us 
more our minds with useful knowledge 
and strengthen our bodies by takiug 
good care o f them.

Let us look upon the heaps and rlus- 
ters of the blown leaves of humanity 
In the parks of the great cities, ulong 
the wharves, in the drab alleys, being 
swept along by tbe passing winds, 
knowing not where they are going or 
what shall be their end. Notice their 
rags and woebegone faces.

In the springtime they were clinging 
to their mother-breast and sleeping 
until lute In the morning beneath the 
roof-tree o f their father. Now they are 
alone. The rigor o f winter Is too 
much for them to endure. They shiver 
in the snow and stabbing cold.

They are untrained, unskilled; their 
minds are empty; the passing throngs 
shun them. leaving them alone with 
their own bitter reflections— blown 
leaves, useless and forsaken.

<© by M cClur* N «w »p *p «r  Syndicate »

| THINK WHAT 
YOU ARE 5

i    i
+ By DOUGLAS MALLOCH +
♦  i
* * + * * + + + 4 > + «+ + + + + 4 * * * * - : - * + * «
q n i l lN K  what you are! However 

weary.
Your task how small, your task how 

great.
However dark the day or dreary. 

Think what you are—the world 
must wait

Until the thing yon hnve begun 
Is bruvely dreamed and rightly done.

Think whnf you are. However lonely. 
However .mtieh yourself you doubt. 

Some task Is yours, your problem only. 
For you to take, and work It out. 

Each day the world's new labors start. 
And tn that world you buve a part.

Think what you are. You were the 
nearest

To take the task that now Is yours. 
To work the hardest, see * te clearest.

To work so well your work endures. 
Your hands today will bless or mar 
Tbe world around. Think what you 

are!
<© by McCtur* Newspaper Syndicate.)
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The Fact of 
Christian Unity

By REV. LEW  W GOSNELL
i>«*n of l he Day School. Moody Dibit* 

liiNticuta. Chicago.

T E X T — T h e re  Is one body, and on e  
S p ir it, even  an ye are  ra iled  in one 
hope o f  yo u r c a ll in g  one Lord , one 
fa ith , one haptletn. one God and Fa th er 
o f  a ll. —  Eph. 4 4-6

Seven I* the perfect number In 
Bible. Oar text cm*!* before us seven 

fuctors in Chris*

4 *

Through the Qlad 
Eqes oj a Woman

By J sn s  D o s

WHAT EVERY W OM AN 
LOVES

CUE loves to be told once In s while I 
** that the older she gets the prettier 1 
»he gets.

• • •
She likes to realize that her efforts 

t» make one dollar do the work of i 
two are thoroughly appreciated.

to M eoMPwu»Tiv»cr 
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She adores being cnlterl “baby” or 
' lovey-dovey," even when she ia over
fifty.

• • •
She also adores being bossed occa

sionally and ordered to do tilings 
which she simply lores doing.

(For Instance, making her husband 
apple dumplings or kissing hlut behind 
tils left ear.)

jtStiwd B t a n s  i Copyright

linn unity.
First, there Is 

"one body." Tills 
refers to the 
mystieal b o d y ,  
composed of all 
true believers on 
the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who is 
Himself the Head 
of the church. 
The r e l a t i o n ,  
t li e r e f  o r e . in 
which believers 

Rev L W.Gointll. stand to each 
other Is like that 

which subsists between the several 
parts o f the human body. The reality 
of (Ids union is manifest when Chris
tians dwell in the midst of heathenism. 
There may he differences as to some 
minor mutters between believers of 
different denominations, hut when they 

j confront the heathen It is evident that 
' they constitute “one body." whute'er 
| their name or sign.

There is "one Spirit.”  The Holy 
1 Spirit baptizes all the children of God 
1 Into the one h<s|y of which we have 
j been speaking (I Cor. 12:1H). He has 
been doing this ever siuce the duy of 

! Pentecost, when the church was 
formed, lie  Indwells each individual 
In person, and harmonizes the whole 
body.

There Is “ one hope" of our Christian 
enlling. We look forward to spending 
eternity In our I'uv.ier's house and this 
Is a strong provocative to unity here 
below. We must have fellowship with 
tlie saints in heaven, when we arrive, 
and It is wise to prepare for it while 
on e.-irtli. An old poem tells how a 

j company o f saints arrived at the 
! River of Death and undertook to cross 
over and to enter heaven ss Baptism, 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopal!- 

! ans and the rest. But they discovered 
that, while their divisions hail seemed j 
necessary here below, they must enter

Attractive Lawn Add»
Much to Property Value

"One dollar Intelligently spent on 
the grounds uhnut a home will afford 
more beauty ttiau ten spent on tlie 
house itself," is a common remark. It 
is very true that the attractiveness of 
a home is increased greatly by the 
beauty and fitness of the grounds.

Who bus not ut some time, perhaps 
while traveling, been struck with tbe 
beautiful picture created by some one 
from a plain, ordinary house sur
rounded by carefully selected plant
ings <>f shrubs and vines Hnd Bowers 
tastefully arranged? Appropriate 
plantings at hut little expenditure of 
time und effort hnd brought about 
beauty and a sense of satisfaction 
from plain, unattractive surroundings; 
had reflected a degree of culture, and 
had caused the passerby to think. It 
not actually to remark, "Somebody 
lives there, all right."

The lawn is, of course, the founda
tion upon which the remainder o f a 
pretty picture can he developed. Many 
homes can Improve their beauty a 
hundred |>er cent by the simple ex
pedient o f a well-kept grassy lawn. 
Perhaps no other single thing can he 
done that will so improve the ap
pearance of a home as to have a 
nicely-trimmed lawn.

The best time to do the grading 
and seeding of a lawn Is very soon 
after the house has been completed. 
Those wtio have neglected to com
plete the grading at tbe time it should 
have been done usually hnve cause to 
regret this as time goes hy. After 
grass comes In they hesitate about 
plowing up the sod in order to put the 
necessary finishing touche, on the 
grading.

“ Let Your Light Shine” ; 
Advice Worth Heeding

Probably not one village in the 
( nited States has been planned and 
built to look picturesque, a writer in 
tlie St. Louis Globe-Democrat laments. 
Vet how fruitfully thut would be re
warded In this day of motor touring— 
If properly advertised.

Distinction Is possible to every ham- 
on tbe common plane of being believ |rt „ nil t), a|, •ma|, (.itiPS ,r they wm
heaven without such distinctions, hut

She likes to have n letter from him I REFLECTIONS OF A
every day when he bus to be away 
from hom.'.

And she adores a good little cry
now and ngnln somewhere about the 
region of his shirt-front, and having 

she loves to he told she Is getting him wipe away the crocodile tears
with a tobacco-smelly hanky.shabby, and that her husband is gol

fing fed up with the sight of tier best 
hat and would like to see her In un
fit tier.

• • •
She likigj to he told that none of 

hpr photos do her Justice.
• • •

She adores linving her husband re
fer to “ My W ife" every time lie cont
inences a conversation.

• • •
She loves to know he carries her 

miniature In Ills wntch and has a lock 
"f her hair hidden amongst tils pri
vate papers.

She likes to hear him say some
times. "Oh. let's eat downtown," nnd 
she loves to powder her nose and
dress up to go with him.

• • •
And above all. she adores to realize 

that if her husband had the chance 
to be someone else lie would always 
choose to he her second husband.

<(£> by McClure New epaoer Syndicate.)
--------U--------

Millions Use Playgrounds
Two million children enjoy public 

playgrounds of this country.

BACH ELOR GIRL
By Helen Rowland.

ZJSHE average love affair begins with
a kiss— of experiment, 

with a sigh— of relief.
and endi

m o t L O T S Coo
Th» sm ile  th a t bubbles from  th e  heart, f 

that lo ves  Its  fe l lo w  men.
W ilt d r iv e  a w a y  the c lou ds  o f  g loom  

and coax  the tun aga in .
It's fu ll o f  w o rth  and goodn ess, too. 

w ith  m an ly  k indness b len t 
w orth  a m illio n  d o lla rs  and it 

doeaa 't coat a  cent.
It's

NICE THINGS TO SERVE

VK7HEN something out of the 
v  v  ordinary la wunted for an occa

sion a salad dressing which la moat 
dainty and attractive, too, la—  

Normandy Salad Dressing.
Mash a small-sized cream - cheese, 

adding during the process two table- 
. opoonfula of cream to aofteQ and one 
Npbleapoonful of lemon Jufce. Beat 

'“fitii thin, add salt, white (tapper nnd 
4 ’aprika to taste; ntld enr’l;h  currant 

, 5*"y to nrnke It a decldt/ V red tint. 
'Tdll the dressing aligtiAj lthen fold 
^ three-quarters of ie la u p fu l of 
"hipped cream. Serve# 4^uny fruM 
vontb i nation.

Peaeh
Scald, peel and elf' |es, using

a whole one for each plate; cut them 
ln»o quarters and remove the stones. 
Arrange cups of lettuce with the 
tteaches In the cup*, as erect as pos
sible. Halve white grapes, remove 
the seeds, add halved fresh strawber
ries or marusclilno cherries. MDd to 
each cupful of the mixed fruit add a 
tablespoonful of blanched almonds, 
shredded. Mix with Normandy dress
ing and place Inside the peach quar
ters. Top with dressing nnd garnish 
with ripe berries or cherries.

Tuna Fish and 8hrlmp Salad.
Take a can of tuna and enough 

shrimps to add color to the salad, 
shred the fish and cut the shrimps 
into small pieces, adding chopped 
green pepper and diced celery. Serve 
In fish shells and garnish with cress 
or parsley, using uny good dressing 
at hand.

" }\ u L U « .  7> W ^
1*34 V M in X w a m t  Unload

The uttltude o f a man toward a girl 
has changed from a plea to a dure— 
from “ Let me kiss you I” to "Make mt 
kiss you—if you cun!”

When a man waits until five years 
after marriage to discover that his 
wife’s cooking disagrees with him. oi 
to pick flaws in her housekeeping. It 
Is a sign that she should get some 
pretty new clothes, a new hairdresser, 
and u new beauty cream.

<© by Helen Howland.)

•he Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro s s  the  W a y

The youug luoy across me way says 
this country hns a sound financial pol
icy and every paper dollar In circula
tion Is worth Ita weight In gold.

( 0  by MaClare SyadlealaJ

ers on the Lord Jesus Christ.
There i.< “one Lord." All Christians 

have one Master. Such a recognition 
of a common authority over their lives 
is a bond o f union of a very strong 

j  kind.
There Is "one faith." The general 

i meaning of faith in the New Testa-
■ inent Is saving reliance upon Christ.
; but it may refer to the faith we he- 
1 lieve. Here we take it to apply to the 
j common range of faith belonging to us 
! all. True, we may differ us to certain 
i points, but as opposed to Jews, Mo
hammedans or Confuclans. there are

j points of agreement among Christians, 
enabling them to sa.v they lane one 
faith. The late Dr. Charles Hodge, a 
distinguished theologian, wrote: “This 

| unity of faith is not perfect. That, as 
tlie apostle tells us in a subsequent 
part of this chapter, l« the goal toward 
which the church contends. I'erfect 
unity of faith Implies perfect knowl
edge and |>erfect holiness. It is only 
as to fundamental doctrines, those 

1 necessary to piety nnd, therefore, nec- 
: essnry to salvation, that this unity cun 
1 he ufflrmed of the whole church ns It 
' now exists on earth. Within their 
i limits all the true people of God are 

united. They all receive the Scrip
tures ns the Word of God. and ac
knowledge themselves subject to tlielr 
teaching. They all recognize and wor
ship the Lord Jeans as the Sou of God.

! They all trust to His blood for redentp- 
j tion and to His Spirit for sunctlOca- 
! tion.”

There Is “ one baptism.” This Is ad-
■ ministered wherever the Gospel I 

preached. It la In the Triune Nam 
and Is the sign and seal of our corn 
■non relation to Christ.

There Is, finally, “one God and Fa 
ther of all." The heathen hind god* 
many and lords many, but over Chris
tiana of every clime there la one God 
and Father, whose creatures nnd chil
dren we ure. He carries out His pur
poses “through all" und dwells ” ln 
all."

With such thoughts In his heart, we 
do not wonder that raid exhorts us, 
In the verse preceding our text, to en 
denvor (or, give diligence) to keep 
the unity of*the Spirit In Ihe bond of 
peace. This can be done even In this 
dny of many denominations. Indeed. 
It Is quite conceivable that all Chris
tians might he combined in an exter
nal unity without keeping the unity of 
the Spirit, which is more Important. 
Let us strike hands with all who he 
long to the Head and liold fast to the 
blessed Son of God. Let us not sacrl 
flee truth for the sake of outward 
unity, and let us not, on the othei 
hand, sacrifice the unity of the Spirit 
unnecessarily. In our zeal for purticu 
lar points of truth.

! go uhout It. Consider Sarcoxle, Mo., 
where the peony season brings 20,000 
visitors; and Ikior county, WIs., which 
when the cherry blossoming is on. en
tertains excursionists, besides other 
multitudes at cherry-picking time. If 
you ctin’t he a big town, you can be 

j noted and make all the lanes uhout 
resonant with the honking o f tour
ists. whose presence so enlivens the 
rather monotonous round of village 
life.

Commonplace ns It may have been 
made in its beginning, by means of 
gr.rdens nnd a little architectural in
spiration. not appallingly expensive, 
a town may get itself favorably talked 
pbout throughout the land. It must 
rot palter at .<100, here and there, or 
withhold the sweat of Its face when 
tbe*e Is work to he done.

Every vendor in the community will 
j profit by it. and consequently every 
I resident. The price of real estate 
wLl go up: nnd no man's rentable
cottage be 
famous.

tenant less. It pays to be

Beautify Grounds
One of the objects in planting about 

the ordinary home is to offset the 
angles and (It buildings to surround
ings. To achieve this foundation 
plantings are desirable— plantings de
signed to hide the foundation of the 
home. Along with these go plantings 
for tlie hiding or softening o f aharp 
corners, plantings to create an atmos
phere of peace and rest. This can 
lie attained even on a busy street, serv
ing to beautify a plHee both from the 
street and from the windows of the 
home itself.

For houses with south exposures, 
planting of ennnas, salvias, o r  gerani
ums. either alone or In combinations, 
are desirable. These may be followed 
with autumn plnntings o f spring-flow
ering tulips, to come up the following 
spring and give one a start at the fol
lowing season's “ game."

Mr. Cady, whose work on the 
campus of Minnesota college o f agri
culture has attracted attention from 
the people o f the whole Northwest, put 
many of his Ideas Into a bulletin on 
“Attractive Farmsteads.”  issued by his 
rollege. The Ideas he has developed 
In the bulletin, however, apply to the  ̂
city or village home almost as well. 
Copies of the bulletin are available 
without charge on application to the 
college.

Labor Cost
Keep In mind that It coats as mtirt 

to install cheap material as higher 
;radSL
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Good Program 
of Pictures

Very few towns the 9ize of 
O’Donnell have the privilege of 
enjoying the high class pictures 
that are being shown by the 
State Theatre. Among the late 
big attractions that the mana 
ger. J R. Sanders has secured is 
the "Eleventh Hour,”  which is 
recognized as one of the best pic 
tare that is being shown today. 
The two f amous  s*ars. Ruck Jones j 
and Shirley Mason play side by 
side n this picture. While l l j  
admission i> being charged 
in this town, Mr. Sanders says 
he will show his great picture at 
the regular price of thirty cents. 
The date of its appearance here 
has not been announced, but it 
will be within the next few 
weeks.

For Monday night “ The Pride 
of Palomar”  a picturiration of 
Peter B. Kyne’s celebrated novel 
of Southern California will be 
shown. The picture is a splen
did one in every respect, and 
with a story in which real drama, 
loye interest and thrill are con- 
spiciously in evidence in every 
scene.

Tuesday and Wednesday “ If 
Winter Comes” will be shown. 
This picture was taken from the 
famous novel of that name and it 
is said to present scenes that 
have thrilled the heart of the 
world. The cast is a popular all* 
American.

“ Tne Impossible Mrs. Bellew” 
will be shown Thursday in which 
the screen favorite. Gloria Swan
son takes the leading role, and is 
supported by Conrad Nagel. It 
is said Miss Swanson wears 
a greater selection of dazzling 
gowus in this picture than any 
in which she has appeared.

William Russell will star in 
"When Odds are Even” , Friday 
night. F o r  Saturday night, 
"Western Grit,” in which one of 
your favorite western actors will 
take the leading part.

ei

J. W. Gates and family re
turned Monday from a few days’ 
visit with relatives at Melrose, 
New Mexico. They reported 
that ice in plenty was in evi
dence each morning of their stay.

Mrs. Roy Campbell left Sun
day to spend a few days with rel
atives and friends at Rotan.

w>-.
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THE (TDONNKLL INDEX

“ OH GEE,= ON GOSH,= OH 60I1Y”
LOOK WHO’S

COMING

I N  P E R S O N
F E A T U R I N G

Lee Wright of O’Donnell
AS LITTLE JEFF

------- I N-------

Bud Fisher’s Famous Cartoon Comedy
IN HAVANA

201, P E O P L E  201
Not A  Moving Picture

------- IN  A -------

BIG W ATER  PROOF T E N T

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Thursday, Oct. 9.

Prices 25c. and 50c.
NIGH T SHOW  O N LY  --  R A IN  OR SHINE.

O’D O N N E L L ,  T E X A S

McCLUNG HOTEL
J. E. McCLUNG, Prop.

Facing Highway

All Outside Rooms

Best 50c. Meal l i  the W ist. Ritas 0 2 .0 0  Per Oay

FRESH BARBECUED M EAT
—at the -

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W . J. SHOOK, Prop.

JORDAN BROS-
W A TE R  W ELL DR ILLER S

Tw o Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had many years experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

W e Guarantee Satisfaction

See be for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN O M. JORDAN

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Welt Dressed men and women 
have their clothed preeeed at on t . 
shop.—O. I. Luellen, The Tailor.

SSfv

‘TH E

SU D D E N  
E R V I C E ”

Hamburgers,__Cold Drinks,

Cigars and C igarette,

Geo. Shumake & Son
WEa"’ SIDE.

V O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans 
and Insurance

Key Building 

LAM ESA, TEXAS

FROST & BAILEY  
L A N D  CO

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List your land with u r  

O'Donnell, Texas

DR. C.  P. TA TE
Physican and 
Surgeon. . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day ef night *. 
O’DONELL, •< TEXAS

TOMLINSON’S BARBERSMP
Located on Weet Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and aee'us

C. L. TOMLINSON. Prop.

B. R. KING
D E N T IST

Office at
CHRISTOPHER DRUG 8TORE

O'Donnell — Texas

jr v
Lamest

Commercial 
College

The BE8TintheWE8T
OHAS. KILGORE. 

Lamest, Texas
HU

• * 3

Dr. C. B. GOLI
V H Y31CIAN  tndSUl

Day-r Phone Christopher 
Night-Phone tt

a  i  ’ •, :i>, ^  iv* *
OfDonnell • Texae

O. AS. No. 725*
Order*»J

***¥?•*'M O l* third
at l^ n h \
in« jrdlsUy



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Houston, Texas— "I have used 
kune of Dr. Pierce's remedies and

f  found them per
fectly satisfac
tory. I became 
r u n d o w n  in 
health and had 
weak and ner
vous spells. I 
took th  ̂ 'Golden 
Medical Discov
ery’ .. .d the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion' and it was 
surprisim how 
quickly and rap

idly 1 improved. Just a lew bottles 
of each put me in good health. I 
can recommend the 'Golden Medical 
Discovery' as a general tonic and the 
‘Favorite Prescription’ for feminine 
troubles.”— Mrs. VV. H lackson, 
Route 1. Box 2b-t, N. All dealers.

Fend 10c to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo. 
K Y  . f »r trial t>kg tablets.

OUR COMIC SECTION Something to  Think A bout
By F. A. WALKER

Simply m a k e  five first 
names of boys or girls—any  

names—out of the letters in 
‘Great Lakes Merchandise Com

pany " Hr Hie first one in your slate to send 
them in with your own name and address 
and art Free a 6 Jewel wriat watch. White 
Gold Filled Case, guaranteed 25 years. It's 
easv F.xample Take GRA and E o f  Great" 
— r- „<■ -------— "Grace."Hereare alt

AGAINST THE TIDE with others, practice the Golden II 
steer your craft by the unfailing c 
pass of faltli. and though the wa 
snarl about you, your frail little I 
will at the end of the Journey flu 
friendly harbor where Truth 
Mercy will welcome you and give 
peace.

Sail on ' you who are half disc 
nged, been use you are not shlnlm 
the show-places, riding In autotnob 
living In mansions and blazing j 
name in the Blue Book.

The earth Is reserved for the ra 
and this Inheritance Is for you, for 
who through simple faith are si 
mlng the tide and niaklug the I 
port 1

(©  by McCInr* Nf*w»papgr fly ruff rata. 1

B RSETTINO you on every hand la 
the Invisible tide which Is hourly 

sweeping hutuans from their charted 
"nurse and carrying them Into un
known waters.

The captalna o f courage who have 
gone before, weathered the treacher
ous currents and reached a secure ha
ven, are the only ones whq can tell 
you what this opposing title means to 
the .voting or the inexperienced, or the 
overconfident.

They will tell you how difficult It Is 
to keep your honor bright; how hard 
It is to steer away from temptation 
or the habit of loose thinking; how 
perplexing It Is to avoid the sucking 

.nhoals when you should keep cool. 
^ You may pose for a hero before the 
world, but be careful lest the tide pull 
you under and expose the fraud.

If your colors are false, beware! 
for the tide knows them.

In spite of Its purring voice and 
shining face It Is a restless foe. a 
bearer of no tales, a silent destroyer 
of ambition and a wre<|ker of hope 
when your star seems to glow the 
brightest and you stand puffed up In 
conceit before an admiring world.

Alas! for the man who In such a 
moment plunges headlong Into the tide 
without first reckoning his endurance.

The water is Icy cold, swift and 
treacherous.

How many men do you know who 
have gone down In such a plunge, 
never again to show their head?

Their pride and pomp, their wealth 
sank from sight and left only a few 
empty bubbles behind, bursting and 
disappearing.

Be honest with yourself, sincere

unit C of "Company"— "Grace, 
letters to be used.
BRUT LAKES MERCHANDISE COMPANY
More Ihun SOmiroeitcaii be made You need 

on tv 5. Then send names and addreaaei of 
eight girls you know, four in your neighbor
hood sud four in other towns.

Everybody who so*were with names 
get* Valuable Gift Free. First one in 
r.u h sl.ite K' ta wnt, li Ad i thers gel Import
ed Hrud Necklace. Therfgrenolncks.no ad 
, ..tches in this ad Only thoae sending 
in S names and addresses of^^^^wtfPNWW 
their frtends will get gifts, s

HURRY!
GREAT LAKES MDSE. CO. B -edgST v & p  
340 West Huron Sc,

Desk 17, ^ V A U mI
Chicago, 111.

A l r i g h t SCHOTree Resembles Map
Trees sometimes assume very gro

tesque shapes and one tan trace in 
their branches the outlines of animals 
or birds, says London Tit-Bits.

Occasionally, too, the monarch* of 
the forest may resemble the giants 
and monsters of legendary lore. But 
not often do they grow in such a way 
as to give tlie idea of a geographical 
formation. •

Such a tree, however, can be seen 
growing in "The Lady of the Lake” 
district of Scotland. Its short and 
long limbs give a distinct impression 
of* the map of England.

Dohsvo. t 
OM S uch a  I
l u  L «r -mo

'fw  CAM "tki 
<jo nusns*

M  J U N I O R S -
Little NTs

Sk One-third the regu- 
Made of'" '° * *C X o Ur do«-Vggjr t o m e  Ingredient*.

then candy coated. 
For children and adult*. i

S O LO  B Y  YO U R  DRUGGIST,

Cuticura Comforts Baby’a Skin
When red. rough and itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap und touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.— Advertisement.

(Copyright, W V. U )

Plumb Foolishness Roses
These roses under my window make 

no reference* to former roses or to 
better ones; they are for what they 
ure : they exist with God today. There 
Is no time to them. There Is simply 
the rose; it Is perfect In every mo
ment of its existence. Before a leaf- 
hud has burst, its whole life acts; in 
the full-blown flower there Is no mors; 
In the leafless root there Is no less.— 
Emerson.

NOO HAVE W M rreu
rc ” kiEVW' FOKLtVAC. 

AlSTVt 'tWJdE.

Enumerating Them
“ What a tine lot of children.”  ejacu

lated a lady motorist in the Itumpua 
ltidge region. “ How many have you, 
sir?”

"Ought’s ought and Agger's a Agger.” 
begun Gap Johnson, tiie parent of the 
pack. “Carry one, and— "

"My gracious I What are you dik
ing ?”

“Just sorter totaling 'em up, main,"— 
Kansas City Star.

Through the Qlad 
Etjes of a Woman

OOVit

9PELL
' k u EMJ." MOV*

M«CRIE, l 
Will n o o  S . 
EMtR. utARklJ  ̂
now to  m  
SPELL *

‘Y vjE.'M ^ *

A Sensitive Scale
The “grand balance”  or scale used 

tn the Hank of England '* so sensitive 
that the weight of a postuge stamp 
moves the index six Inches.

WHAT A HUSBAND LOVES

X J K  JUST loves to he met at the 
door of an evening (before he 

has time to Insert his key) with a 
kiss and the knowledge that his din
ner is ready Just as soon us he can 
get Into his slippers and house coot.

And (despite nil rumors to the con- 
irary) he ltxves to have a Anger In the 
domestic pie, and be consulted about 
the new carpet and asked for hls 
views on the merits of the new
wash-your-clothes-in-flve-mlnutes" ap

paratus.
He loves to hnve hls wife put hls 

tie straight before she sends him for 
his day's work (even If he has al
ready adjusted It perfectly three min
utes before), and he likes to have her 
brush his coat collar and he permitted 
to growl when she rubs his neck. 

(And, he likes another kiss, too.)
He loves to know when he gets 

home very late that she has been 
worrying her very heart out In
"something had happened." a n d __
likes to soothe her fears with a nice 
little packet of her favorite candy.

He loves to be ordered to wear hls 
rubbers on rainy days und he likes 
■^Absolutely refuse to do so (and 
promises he will not walk In uny pud-

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Bed Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets und pillowcases, etc.—Adver 
tisement. WoW lb Ttesr Wes

\f  vm L iv e s / j o o j
Accept Responsibility

The man who habitually shirks re
sponsibilities. misses opportunities for 
developing bis capacities. Accepting 
responsibilities develops initiative, in 
ventiveness. Ingenuity, resourcefulness 
and efficiency. It does what nothing 
el«e can do.—Grit.

she does not make a slave o f her 
(and can manage her tasks and dti 
without giving the Impression I 
she Is worked to death).

He loves the splendid way ah' 
bringing up his children (and hi 
glad that she Is not as some n 
mothers who make their husbt 
useful only for castigations.)

He loves hls wife to laugh Jusi 
Joyously as when they were enga 
and he loves her to be capable of 
Ing and Jollying (even though sh 
getting on toward forty).

He adores the wife who adores 
(and adores being married to h 
aud because she openly acknowlei 
that she wouldn’t or couldn’t wish 
anything better.

(©  by McClure New spaper Syndicate.]
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Clean Child's Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup”K - W - E  -VU i *  t u '

VJNN ’’£> 9P& U U  v

v "  CAuoe\r /

H E A L T H !
You Can Have It

Are you as strong as you should 
be? Or are you run-down — weak, 
nervous; no appetite; sleep rest
lessly ; feel poorly most of the time ? 
Begin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly brings back lost 
vitality and builds strength. It 
has done this* for thousands of 
run-down people during the last 
half-century. Like all prepara
tions of merit it has many imita
tors. Be sure to get the genuine 
ficm yourdruggist. Demand —

*  _  W  H BU LL S

case

© ■Weatern Newapapar Union

Hurry Mother! Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Bubies 
anti Children love to take genuine 
“ California Fig Syrup.”  No other lux- 
ative regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach 
and stnrts the liver und bowels with
out grilling. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “California" to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine “California Vitf 
Syrup”  which contains directions.

LOVE’S PROG
RESS.

How can you 
tell how long 
they have been 
married ?

By whether she 
wants him to atop 
smoking to save 
his health, hls 
money or the cur
tains.

APPROPRIATE.
Say Pop, tbe 

fish la bitln\
All right, son. 

Jes’ stay right 
here an' they 
won’t bite ye 
nonet

W h a t  do you  
th in k  o f  th is  cu 
bist a r t?

Fine! I saw a 
sketch of a b lo c k 
head drawn by a 
cub ist th e  o th er 
day.

E ven  the c le v e re s t and m ost per 
c ircu m stan tia l ev id en ce  la l ik e ly  t< 
a t fa u lt  a f te r  a ll, and th e re fo re  ov 
to be rece ived  w ith  g re a t  cau tion . 1 
the case o f  an y pencil sharpened 
an y w om an ; i f  you h ave  w ltn e i 
you w i l l  And she did  It w ith  a ki 
but i f  you ta k e  s im p ly  the aspect 
the pencil, you  w i l l  say  she di< 
w ith  her tee th .— M ark  T w a in .

Natart't own tonic

SHOW CASES
Soria I* oanta^n* Store Fixture*

Boy D irect From  M anufacturer 
Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 

Dallas, f a x a *

WHAT TO EATThey Are Few
It is comforting at time* to meet a 

rnun who isn't called an expert.— 
Duluth Herald.

A  S “AN apple a day keeps the i 
tor away," why not vary the a 

Ing of this wholesome and aburnJ 
fruit?

H A R D  LUCK.

Wasn't Jack a 
su ito r  fo r  M iss Do 
R o c k ’s hand?

Yes, but he 
d idn 't.

D id n 't w h a t?  
Su it her.

Exalted Football Expert
Emperor Augustus, in 28 B. or

dered I lie lirst revision of football 
rules on record.

— r e l i e f  qu ick . !
Weak, acre, Inflamed or 
"r ja ite n n f"  e y e  a quicklg 
yield to the aoothing, heal- 

\ ta t, antiseptic action o! —

BULL'S GOLDEN E Y E  SALVE

Baked Apple Sa<ad.
There are those who are not abli 

enjoy a fresh apple; to those 
salad will appeal: Chooae flue, la
Juicy apples; core, quarter RUd | 
them. Skewer them together t
tooth picks. For six spples blend 
tablespoonful o f butter with six ta 
spoonfuls of sugar, and u dusting 
cinnamon. In each cavity place a 
tie of this mixture. Place the api 
In a baking dlah with a cupful of 
ter and cook them until tender, but 
broken. Cool and chill. Serve 
quarters on a bed of lettuce or cr 
sprinkle with chopped nuts, and s< 
with mayonnaise to wiilch a genei

PAW PAW PILLSNOW SHE CUTS 
1UM DEAD.
T h e r e ' #  one

th in g  ab ou t m e. 
w h en  asked  to  
s ing  I d o n 't  say 1 
can 't, X Just go 
ahead.

I see, and  le t 
th e  com p a n y  find 
it a a i fu r  them -
• Pi V e*JL

WOMAN fo r C o n stip a tio n
Relieve haadncha.diaatnaaa 

and other diaordere due to 
bowel congestion. A perfect 
laxative. Work* mildly with
out griping.

Mun.ee'. Fee Taw Tank wake* 
yes wall, keep* ?•* *•“"!

mtranterd or money refunded

Sun and Earth Compared
To every acre on the surface of our 

globe there are more than 1U.UU0 acres 
on the surface of the sun.

He: I n e v e r
spoke a oross 
word to you in my 
life.

8 h e: That's
Just It —  it’s get
ting terribly mo
notonous.

mt*» Lightning 7MI | it MM! punitive ppllnf Part That Works
Only nne-half of a man’s brain func

tions at one time. And that U usually 
his better half.

Satisfaction

] m  l>r. Thompson'* Bjewai*r.
Buy at jour druggist r or 

!]■ HITer. Truv. ITT. Buoklvk
-sef . ' %- i-..
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Are You Weak, Nervous?
Houston, Texas— "I have used 

some of Dr. Pierce’s remedies and 
found them per
fectly satisfac
tory. I became 
r u n d o w n  in 
health and had 
weak and ner
vous spells. I 
took thj ‘Golden 
Medical Discov
ery’ ,. ,d the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion' and it was 
surprising how 
quickly and rap

idly 1 improved. Just a lew bottles 
of each put me in good health. I 
can recommend the 'Golden M»dicai 
Discovery' as a general tonic and the 
‘Favorite Prescription* for feminine 
troubles."— Mrs. W. H lackson. 
Route 1, Box 2f>-», N. A ll dealers.

Fend 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N V . f »r trial pkg tablets.

f

\V«‘“  '">//

T O - M I G H T
T o m o r r o w
Alright

a ^  ■ mlM, vegetable laxative to 
r i f  re lieve Constipation and B ill— 
ouineee end keep the digestive and 
ell ml native functions normal.

I lk  l ' i  Used fo r  over 1

îS7d7—.

Chips o ff fhe Old Block
m  J U N I O R S -

Little K?»
i On©-third th« reju 
I Ur dose. Made of 
7 s t m e  ingredient*, 

then cendr coated.
■ For children and ndulte. l
■ SOLO BY YOU* DRUGGIST,

V M f  UCiM

KUOM, VWVV^

4 ^

Msl l<=> TVA' 

) 9 P E U r  
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Roses
These roses under my window make 

no reference* to former roses or to 
better ones; they are for what they 
ure: they exist with God today. There 
Is no time to them. There Is simply 
the rose; It is perfect in every mo
ment o f its existence. Before h leuf- 
btld bus burst. Its whole life arts; in 
ttie full-blown flower there Is no more; 
In the leafless root there Is no less.— 
Emerson.

A Sensitive Scale
The “grand balance" or scale used 

In the Bank of England 's so sensitive 
that the weight of a postage stamp 
moves the Index six Inches.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup"

\

*

SAFE.

% Say Pop,
flsh la bltin’.

All right.
Jes’ stay
here an’

S a- . won’t bite
none!

the

Hurry Mother! Even constipated, 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
ami Children love to take genuine 
"California Fig Syrup.”  No other lux- 
alive regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach 
and starts the liver and bowels witli- 
o.ut griping. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Say “California” to 
your druggist and avoid counterfeits. 
Insist upon genuine “California Kit 
Syrup”  which contains directions.

They Are Few
tnforting at times to meet a 
> isn't called an expert.— 
erald.

ted Football Expert
>r Augustus, in 28 B. ('., or- 
e lirst revision of foothull 
record.

'/ r  - 1 #

WOMAN'.

He: I  n e v e r
spoke a oross 
word to you in my 
life.

S h e :  That's
Just i t —  It's get
ting terribly mo
notonous.

MUNYON’S
PAW PAW PILLS

fo r Conatipm tion  
Relieve headache,dUxineM 

end other disorders due to 
bowel congestion. A perfect 
laxative. Works mildly with
out griping.

Munven’s Psw Paw Tenie makes 
nopm feu well, keep* yea yewni

Satitf action guaranteed or money refunded

BATHE YOUR EYES
J»e l>r Thompson’* Kjrwater.

B ar at jour druxxIM * or 
U e  Hlvnr.Truj. MTt . Booklet.

"Thprm it
Hop•'

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Something to  Think A bout
By F. A. UMLKER

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  ^  t- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AGAINST THE TIDE

I

HOW GARDENS * 
GROW ?

B ESETTINO you on every hand Is 
the Invisible tide which Is hourly 

sweeping humans from their charted 
"nurse and carrying them Into un
known waters.

The captains of courage who have 
gone before, weathered the treacher
ous currents and reached a secure ha- 
ven, are the only ones wh* can tell 
you what this opposing tide means to 
the young or the inexperienced, or the 
overconfident.

They will tell you how difficult It Is 
to keep your honor bright; how hard 
tt is to steer away from temptation 
or the habit o f loose thinking; how 
perplexing It Is to avoid the sucking 

^alioiils when you should keep cool. 
^ You null pose for a hero before the 
world, hut be careful lest the tide pull 
you under and expose the fraud.

If your colors are false, beware! 
for the tide knows them.

In spite of Its purring voice and 
shining face It Is a restless foe. a 
hearer of no tales, a silent destroyer 
of nmbitlon and a wreijker of hope 
when your star seems to glow the 
brightest and you stand puffed up In 
conceit before an admiring world.

Alas! for the man who In such a 
moment plunges headlong Into the tide 
without first reckoning his endurance.

The water Is Icy cold, swift and 
treacherous.

How many men do you know who 
have gone down In auch a plunge, 
never again to show their head?

Their pride nnd pomp, their wealth 
sank from aight and left only a few 
empty bubbles behind, bursting and 
disappearing.

Be honest with yourself, sincere

with others, practice the Gqldpn Rule, 
steer your craft by the unfailing com
pass of faith, and though the waters 
snarl about you, your frail little boat 
will at the end of the Journey find a 
friendly hurbor where Truth and 
Mercy will welcome you and give you 
peace.

Sail on* you who are half discour
aged, because you are not shining In 
the show-places, riding In automobiles, 
living in mansions nnd bluzing your 
name In the Blue Book.

The earth Is reserved for the meek, 
and this Inheritance Is for you, for you 
who through simple faith are stem
ming the tide and making the flnul 
port I

l®  »>r M cClur* N *w *p a p «r  SynHIcat*.)

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

A REN’T  seeds the funniest thinga? 
Folks have legs, and birds have 

wings.
And fish have fins to move around.
Hut seeds Just stay right underground 
And never move— and yet Just see 
What seeds will do for you and me!

For put them In the ground, what then? 
Some day you’re In your yard again 
And, see, those seeds Just overnight 
Send up a little sprout of white 
And then, about next day I mean. 
Send up a little leaf of green I

And then some day those seeds no 
wise

Send up the prettiest surprise!— 
Sweet peas of pink, or mHybe flox 
All dressed In white or purple frocks) 
Just how they do It I don't know, 
But that's the way the gardens growl

i(g). 1924. McCharc N ew spaper Syndicate.)
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A G R A ’S K IT T E N S

A SCHOOL DAIJS

l e s t

Throuqh the Qlad 
Eijes of a Woman

By Jane Doe

(
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W H A T  A HUSBAND LO VES

T T K  JUST loves to he met at the 
e l  door o f an evening (before be 
has time to Insert his key) with a 
kiss and the knowledge that his din
ner Is ready, just as soon as he can 
get Into his slippers and house coat.

And (despite nil rumors to the con
trary) he lowes to have a finger in the 
domestic pie, and be consulted about 
the new carpet and asked for his 
views on the merits of the new 
"wash-your-clothes-ln-flve-inlnutes” ap
paratus.

He loves to hnve his wife put his 
tie strnight before she sends him for 
his day's work (even If he has al
ready adjusted It perfectly three min
utes before), and he likes to have her 
brush Ids coat collar and he permitted 
to growl when she rubs his neck. 

(And, he likes another kiss, too.)
He loves to know when lie gets 

home very late thnt she has been 
worrying her very heart out In case 
“something had happened.” and he 
likes to soothe her fears wdth a nice 
little pneket o f her favorite candy.

He loves to be ordered to wear his 
r̂ubbers on rainy days and he likes 

absolutely refuse to do so (and 
promises he will not wulk In uny pud
dles).

Be likes to get a ml!d attack of 
the "flu” and have a nice nurse-wife 
fuss over him and look worried and 
anxious and kiss him fervently after 
his ammonlated quinine (raspberry 
flavored).

He loves to know the whole 
household Is (almost) disrupted, and 
that everybody goes about on tip-toe. 
and he loves to be coddled and petted 
Just as If he were In the last stages 
of an Incurable disease.

He loves to know that every time 
«  button comes off It will be put on 
ugaln (without any fuss) and that his 
wife knows without being told when 
s stilt wants cleaning.

He loves his wife to kiss him (on 
the top of hts bald spot) snd tell him 
she loves every hair In his head.

He likes to be able to say to him
self (when he Is rushed to death anil 
working at his very highest pressure) 
that there Is some one who appre
ciates everything he does for her, and 
*a always ready with encouragement 
“ A sympathy.

He loves to think that should re- 
verses overtake them bis wife would 
siwgyg be ready and willing to begin 
rl?ht at the very beginning ugaln— 
(cheerfully and uncomplainingly).

He loves his wife to be always 
smart and dainty at all times, for him 

I (ns well ss for others).
He likes to know that while their 

home (s run perfectly end efficiently

k
<£h

Now ft Tesr t\is vteft«r« 
\f He bves, try |oo % ^ C o p y rig h t

Agra was a very proud cat and why 
Shouldn't she be proud, she seemed to 
say !

She had three beautiful kittens, the 
dearest little black, soft, furry kittens. 
One was named Hannibal and one wus 
named Nero and the third was named 
Angelica.

Agra had not named her kittens her
self. Her mistress had named them, 
and where she had found such splendid 
names Agra didn't know.

In fact tier own name was a most 
unusual one, too. She liked to hear 
her mistress call the kittens by their 
names. But they ccuie *o their mother 
cat without being called by any names 
at all.

That was right they knew, for It 
didn’t mntter what their mother called 
them. They were her own dear little 
kittens. They didn't always go to their 
mistress when they were called, hut 
when they were picked up gently and 
petted they were very sweet and 
seemed to enjoy being petted.

The three kittens were five weeks 
old and they played about the house 
and hud the best time in the world.

But most o f the time they enjoyed 
sleeping. And they knew the nicest 
bed of all.

Their mother would lie down on a 
soft rug In the center o f the room and 
the three kittens would lie quite close 
to their mother and rest their little 
heads on her soft, furry body.

Oh, that was a wonderful bed. the 
most wonderful bed in the world.

The kittens knew that.
Their mother's fur was all black ex

cept for a little patch -if white upon 
her throat, and though the fur of the

iENATOR REPEATS DEMAND 
TH AT DAWES RESIGN AS 

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE.

DENIED FAVOR BY G. 0. P.

she does not make a slave of herself 
(and can manage her tasks and duties 
without giving the Impression that 
she Is worked to death).

He loves the splendid way she Is 
bringing up his children (and he Is 
glad that she Is not as some other 
mothers who make their husbands 
useful only for castigations.)

He loves his wife to laugh Just as 
Joyously as when they were engaged, 
and he loves her to be capable of Jok
ing and Jollying (even though she Is 

j getting on toward forty).
He adores the wife w h o  adores him 

j (and adores being married to him), 
uud because she openly acknowledges 
that she wouldn’t or couldn’t wish for 
anything better.

(©  by McClure Newnpaper Syndicate.)
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E ven  the c le v e re s t anil m ost p er fe c t 
c ircu m stan tia l ev id en ce  Is l ik e ly  to be 
a t fa u lt  a f te r  a ll, and th e re fo re  ou gh t 
to  be rece iv ed  w ith  g re a t  cau tion . T a k e  
the case o f  an y pencil sharpened  by 
an y w om an ; i f  you h ave  w ltnesees, 
you w i l l  And she did tt w ith  a kn ife , 
but I f  you ta k e  e im p ly  the aspect o f  
the pencil, you  w i l l  say she d id  It 
w ith  her tee th .— M ark  Twain.

►he Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c ro s s  the  W a y

WHAT TO EAT

A S "AN  apple a day keeps the doc- 
* *  tor away,”  why not vary the serv
ing of this wholesome uud abundant 
fruit?

Baked Apple Sa'ad.
There are those who are not able to 

enjoy a fresh apple; to those this 
salad will appeal: Choose fine, large.
Juicy apples; core, quarter and peel 
them. Skewer them together with 
tooth picks. For six apples blend one 
tablespoonful of butter with six table
spoonfuls of sugar, and u dusting of 
cinnamon. In each cavity place a lit
tle of this mixture. Place the apples 
In a baking dlah with a cupful of wa
ter and cook them until tender, but not 
broken. Cool and chill. Serve tho 
quarters on a bed of lettuce or cress, 
sprinkle with chopped nuts, and serve 
with mayonnaise to which a generoua

'1 he young lady across tiie way says 
she goes to a good many movies and 
she's never seen Will Hayes yet and 
she wonders what kind of parta ha 
takes.

(©  by WcClsr* Nswspspsr Syndic*!*.)

amount of whipped creuui has been 
added.

Nsw York Conserve.
Take one pound o f ralslna. two 

pounds of tart cherries, three oranges 
—Juice and rind— and four pounds of 
sugar. Chop the fruit, add the sugar 
and boll twenty minutes, or until thick 
and Jelly-like. 8eal In small a ir  
tight Jars. The little half-pint glass 
Jars are so convenient for a small 

rally, as the amount they hold may 
used quickly and la always fresh.

(A  1111. V s U fi  Ik W H in  Ustart.)

She Had Three Beautiful Kittens.

bnhy kittens was not so shiny black as 
their mother’s whs, she had told them 
it would look the sauie wuy before 
very long.

It was very pretty fur even though 
It was not so shiny black, their mother 
thought. Yes. each of them had such 
a pretty coat. And ouch little kitten, 
too, had a white patch upon the throat, 
too.

They were so pleased to look so 
much like their mother. They had al
ready heard people say:

“ How much like their mother they 
do look,”  and that hud pleased them 
enormously.

Their mother wore a little narrow 
green leather collar about her neck 
which was most becoming to her. hut 
her mistress said that while Agra 
eould wear a collar, the little ones 
would only be bothered and annoyed 
by such a decoration.

They were too young to he so dressy.
Their mother’s eyes were a beautiful 

greenish-yellow color while theirs were 
more of a blue shade.

Their mother liked to lie out-of- 
doors In the warm sunshine and there, 
too. the kittens followed her.

Then she liked the warm stove, nnd 
there, too, the kittens followed her nnd 
curled up hy her as she slept under 
the beautiful stove warmth.

“ You are very beautiful, my dears.” 
Mother Agra said. “ When you are 
eight weeks old. two of you are going 
out to seek your fortunes.

“ But it will not he hard, for you will I 
have your homes. One or you is to he 
the pet kitten of a doctor and while 
you do not need to study medicine 
yourself you will say to people. If they 
ask you what you expect to do when 
you grow older:

“ 'I am to he a doctor’s helper snd 
assistant.’

"For you w ill help by your comfort 
and your society.

“ Another of you will go to he the 
comfort and helper of a business man 
and when you are asked w hat you will 
do you will say:

“  ‘ I am going Info business, I am.’
“ And my third kitten is to stay here 

with tne. That is what the mistress 
has satd."

And the little kittens dreamed of 
tbelr futu •«* lives and Mother Agrn 
was very happy, for her three kittens 
would be well looked after and one 
of them hy their own mother. In the 
meantime they would stay with her for 
■ tevi inure weeks.

Iowan Draws Line of Demarkation 
Between Executive’s Record 

and Own Position.

Emmettsburg. Iowa. —  Senator 
^mith W. Brookhart. storm center 
n Iowa politics since his election 
•wo years ago and who early this 
week denounced Charles G. Dawes, 
rice presidential candidate, formally 
jpoued his campaign for re-election 

i *iere with an address. In which he 
ittacked President Coolldge and ma- 
:hine party lenders. Replying to re
ports that he would support the 
presidential canditi.icy of Robert M 
La Follette, he said he never had a 
thought of leaving the Republican 
party.

The Republican party. Senator 
Brookhart charged, has strayed from 
the Ideals of its founders while the 
"machine organization,” he declared 
iiad refused to recognize the will of 
the people.

Referring particularly to his own 
difference with leaders of his party 
Senator Brookhart said that, a' 
though he had been nominated "by 
MO.OM Republicans without a ma 
chine and without money” and wa< 
“opposed by Wall Street’s money an<i 
by the President's power.” hts noml 
nation had never been recognized 
by President Coolldge as the votes 
of Republicanism In Iowa

Senator Brookhart declared Re 
publican leaders refused him favoi 
because he had differed on so many 
accasions from the national admin
istration, naming a dozen Issues over 

' which he had opposed the ideas ol 
President Coolldge. The ship sub- 
lidy, repeal of the Esch-Cummin) 
.aw. Mellon tax reduction, soldiers 
ponus, farm relief proposals and 
Muscle Shoals were some of thes. 
issues the Senator said.

" I belong to the farm bloc; tbs 
President belongs to the Wall Street 
bloc,” he declared as the "machina 
President Coolldge as the “ machine 
Republican candidate.”

" I have never had a thought ot 
leaving the Republican party,” the 
.Senator said by way of reply to re 

; ports that he would leave the party 
‘.o support the presidential candk 
lacy of Robert M. La Follette.

"M y whole soul Is wrapped up 1b 
.he principles of Lincoln. Roosevelt 
and Kenyon. I will fight any lead 
brs who seek to divert the party 
from these great purposes.

“ Issue has now arisen in Iowa 
bs to whether the principle of thf 
Republican party shall be determ 
Ined by the voters themselves or by 
a small group of crooked and lrre 
sponsible dictators set up by the 
Nonpartisan League of Wall Street 
This group has assailed me witli 
renewed and vitriolic venom, and l 
iherefore, wish to restate my posi 
lion and to reform the lines for a 
!lnish tight to oust this gang frorr 
;he control of the Republican party."

DAVIS URGES U. S. TO 
BE IN LEAGUE MEET

Speaking at Princeton, He Favori 
Participation in Disarmament 

Session.

Princeton, N. J.— Speaking In th< 
former home town of Woodrow W il 
Son. John W. Davis, Democratic 
presidential nominee, made a vigor 
ous address In favor of Americai 
participation In the dlsarmamen 
conference which European states 
men consider calling next June.

“ I am not willing that the United 
States should stand alone outside ol 
the diplomatic circles of the world,' 
he said. " If I am President at that 
time this Nation will be represented 
In the disarmament conference in 
1925. All the Nations of the world 
but his own have followed Woodrow 
Wilson's Ideals.

"Entrance Into the league would 
be of no use unless it represented 
the Judgment of the people of thh 
country.” said Mr. Davia, "and 1 
have made my position on that sub 
Ject perfectly clear.”

Hold* Evelyn Married.
New York.—Supreme Court Justice 

O’Malley set aside the divorce ob 
tained last June by Virgil Jamei 
Mountain from Evelyn Nesblt. form 
er wtfe of Harry K. Thaw. Justtc 
O'Malley decreed the case must b* 
tried again.

French Surgeon Dies.
Paris.— Benjamin Auguste Broca 

member of the Academy of Medicint 
and famous French surgeon, la dead
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